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GRADY GOODPASTURE BUODING PLANT 
t h a t  IS REALLY NEEDED IN BROWNFIELD
Not V is io n a ry . But This Hustling Young Man Could 

Raally See the Need of a Mixed Feed Plant and is 
Building It.

edby the State Food Department to•ntere are two or three things 
yre have often wondered about. 
One is why w e have to have all 
our bottled soft drinks brought 
In from other towns. Another, 
why in heck the necessity o f ship
ping our grain to Lubbock, Fort 
Worth, McKinney, Sherman and 
other towns to have it ground into 
mixed feed, then shipped back 
here with a double freight added. 
Oh yes, o f cour. 3, it is fine on the 
railroads, the truckers ^md the 
payrolls o f those other towns, but 
bow does it help us, except to 
sell the raw grain.

' ^ e  Had a Young Man of Vision
In  a direct way, it was no skin 

o ff our heels. Neither did we have 
to buy feed. But plenty people in 
the area did buy mixed and sweet 
feeds, chicken mash and what 
have you, and they were paying 
plenty for it, with a two-way 
freight bill added. But somebody 
had to supply the market. There
fore local dealers naturally hand
led the feed they thought best and 
offered them the best inducements. 
We know in reason they had as 
soon handle home feeds. There 
was a hustling young business man 
here by the name of Grady Good- 
pasture who had been having 
about the same thoughts as we, 
and was preparing to put them 
into execution.

Must Crawl Before You Walk
While not financially able right 

o ff the reel to put in what he 
craved, Grady nevertheless began 
his preparations. In the first place, 
he was a grain man. Last year he 
shipped some 300 cars, truck or 
rail. A  year or two ago, he ob
tained his site o f ten ^cres down 
at the west end o f Broadway, 
across the railroad. This year, as 
•he found time, he approached men 
who had experience, and the best 
figures he could get were around 
$30,000 for a plant and machinery 
like he wanted. Grady said noth
ing; never told them that he al
ready had a great part o f the ma
chinery, Therefore, instead o f clos
ing any deal, he began visiting 
plants all over Texas, getting ideas 
frtMn owners, and some of these 
owners told him how they coiild 
improve on their own plants now. 
(He is building nearly a third 
cheaper than the above figures. 
Gets Busy to Handle Present Crop

So, Grady came home, began to 
assemble material, drew his plans 
and had the blue printed, assem
bled men, and started to work. He 
w ill not 'be quite ready when the 
grain crop begins to move, but he 
won’t lack much. In fact, his build
ing is probably 60 per cent com
plete and machinery w ill be ready 
to install as soon as the building 
is complete. The huge 50x100 ft. 
warehouse is practically complete, 
and they can begin buying grain 
as soon as they Uke. The elevator 
l^rtion is about 50 pr cent com
plete.

In the warehouse section w ill be 
offices cut o ff in which a man w ill 
be kept night and day to load 
grain of finished feed into trucks. 
Tne elevator section starts in the 
rear of the big warehouse, and it
self w ill be some 50 feet above the 
floor level, and 25 feet below the 
floor level in concrete bins. This 
part o f the building w ill be 50x 
40 feet, and three or four stories 
high above floor level and one be
low. In one of the larger concrete 
rooms underground w ill be set tha 
big 240 horse power natural gas j 
engine, which w ill supply power 
for the plant. A ll kinds of mixed 
and sweet feeds w ill be manufac
tured for livestock and poultry, 
aiKi w ill be branded Vit-A-Feod. 
His plant -has alieady been approv-

make these feeds.
Grady w ill employ several men 

with year around payroll. The old 
rock house (DeShazo place) w ill 
be enlarged, remodeled and mod
ernized, where some o f them can 
live. Places w ill be provided for 
others as fast as possible. In fact 
a race is on with time new, but 
Grady is in p>ersonal charge of 
construction and is rushing his 
business as fast as iwssible.
Will Double Capacity Next Year

With ten acres, Grady has plenty 
o f room down there, and yo-u might 
say opening a new addition to the 
city. The Santa Fe has offered to 
build, a spur track should he need 
one and we believe he will. But he 
stated that out o f some 300 cars he 
shipped last year, all but six was 
handled by trucks. “Next year” , 
stated Goodpasture, “ I w ill double 
the capacity o f the warehouse by 
building another just west of the 
present building. In it w ill be pro
vided a room for truckers who 
come in late and wish to spend the 
night, a room with light, gas stoves 
and other conveniences, where 
they may rest, or put down their 
rolls and sleep if they wish to do 
so.”
 ̂ Gas and water mains, as well as 
power lines are being built by the 
city and gas company to the plant 
as fast as possible. When the plant 
is ready for operation, the Herald 
w ill give you some more informa- 
ation about it, and try to describe 
the machinery ,and what it does. 
Grady w ill also put on a b'g adver
tising campaign to educate people 
to the fact that good mixed feeds 
can be made here the same as any 
where else on earth, as all use the 
same process.

------------ o-------------

Arthur Tyson Added 
To School Faculty

Mr. Arthur Tyson o f Calvert 
has been added to the faculty of 
the Brownfield Independeint School 
District, according to a statement 
received from Emmitt Smith, su
perintendent o f schools, late Wed
nesday afternoon, Mr. Tyson w ill 
teach English in the sixth and 7th 
grades and General Mathanatics 
in the high school.

After receiving a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Baylor Univer
sity in 1937, Mr. Tyson did a year 
of graduate work at Southern 
Methodist. He majored in Social 
Science and English. Last year 
Mr. Tyson taught in the Kerens, 
Texas school system.

The N Y A  grant made by the 
Federal government made room 
for another teacher on the local 
school staff. Mr. Bost w ill instruct 
Industrial Arts the entire day and 
Mr. Amo, who formerly taught 
seventh grade English and General 
Mathematics, w ill teach Physical 
Training and Journalism.

Mrs. Raymond Fitzgerald also 
is teaching in the high school, 
filling in for Mr. James in the 
science department. Mr, James 
left last week to continue studies 
in Texas A&M, but plans to re
turn later in the year. Mrs. Fitz
gerald graduated from Abilene 
Christian College in 1936 and 
taught one year at Plains High 
school.

----- — . o-----------

^Boom Town* Showing 
In Brownfield First

Estimates 431,000 
Bales for Plains Area

Lamb county w ill produce 10,- 
000 more bales than any other of 
seventeen counties on the South 
Plains this year according to esti
mate of K, N. Clapp of Anderson, 
Clayton, as carried briefly in a 
story in last week’s County Wide 
News.

J. Sam Lewis, feature writer 
for the Lubbock-Avalanche, who 
makes a continuous study of crop 
conditions on the South Plains, 
has assembled figures for each of 
the counties, and totaled them on 
Mr. Clapp’s estimates. He is the 
second Lubbock expert to place 
Lamb in first place with 65,000 
bales for 1941.

Hockley, according to Clapp, 
should rank second; Dawson third, 
Liibbock fourth; Lynn fifth; and 
Terry sixth.

In Crosby, Garza, Lubbock, and 
Lynn there w ill be fewer bales 
ginned this year than last, Clapp 
estimates.

Reports tabulated indicate fur
ther improvement in crop condi
tion over the area, with a few 
small areas that received some hail 
damage, Clapp’s estimates are: 
County Estimate
B a ile y _____________________  25,000
B riscoe____________________  3,500
C astro_____________________  4,000
C ochran____________________ 18,000
C rosb y____________________  23,000
Dawson____________________  50,000
F lo y d _____________________  12,000
Gaines_____________________  4,000
G a rza _____________________  7,000
H a le_______________________  24,000
H ockley____________________  55,000
Lam b______________________  65,000
Lubbock___________________  49,000
L y n n ----------------------------  45,000
P a rm er____________________  6,500
Swisher____________________  3,000
T E R R Y ____________________  37,000

T O T A L ________________  431,000
— Littlefield County Wide News. 

— o

Brownfield Men Visit 
Lubbock Legion Meet

James F. Black, Homer Winston,
C. L. Lincoln, H. S. Black and J.
D. Henson visited the Allen Bros. 
Post American Legion at their 
regular meeting Monday night. 
James F. Black and Homer Win
ston spoke on preparedness.

Refreshments were served, in
cluding a truck load o f Terry 
county watermelons carried up by 
Homer Winston, and presented to 
his brother Legionnaires.

O’Donnell Game For- i Brownfield Gets 
felted, to Play Meadow NYA Shop Unit

In a meeting o f the Executive 
Committee of District 5-A, held 
in the Hilton Hotel Monday night, 
at Lubbock, O’Donnell, a rcent 
entry into District 5-A, agreed to 
forfeit the O’Donnell-Brownfield 
game to Brownfield. This propo
sition was approved by the com
mittee. The reason for this lay in 
a conflict between the schedules 
o f both teams.

Local fans w ill profit from this 
due to the fact that this game 
would have been played away from 
home and in its place a game has 
been scheduled here tonight at 
8:00 between the Meadow High 
school team and the local “ B” 
squad.

The probable starting line-up 
from Brownfield will be:

Bill Moore, LE; Harold Dalton, 
LT ; Joe Coy Shepherd, LG; Rich
ard Elliott, C; Ralph Corley, RG; 
B illy Redford, RT; Calvin Steph
enson, RE; Billy Greenfield, QB; 
Ladell Nelson, HB; Travis Pharr, 
HB; Spencer Murphy, FB.

Others who w ill see service are:
M. J. Craig, Ewel McCrary, Bkl- 

gar Self, Walter Burnett, Bobby 
Jones and Neil Burnett.

Here’s Brownfield’s opportunity 
to see next year’s Cubs in action.

Admission w ill be 15c and 35c.

FDR Signs Draft Bill, 
Calls 16,500,000

Washington, Sep. 19.—^President 
Roosevelt signed the draft act 
Monday, fixed October 16 as reg
istration day for 16,500,000 young 
Americans now subject to com
pulsory military training, and as
serted the United States was mar
shalling its strength to avert tne 
terrible fate o f nations whose 
weakness invited attack.

The new law itself requires that 
all who on Oct. 16 ha\’e attained 
the twenty-first anniversary of 
their birth and who have not 
passed the thirty-sixth year must 
register. A  national drawing by lot 
w ill determine the order in which 
questionnaires w ill be mailed to 
the men. On the basis o f the 
questionnaires, local boards will 
place the men in various classifi
cations— those available for im
mediate service, those deferred be
cause o f dependents, etc.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. W. S. Brumage w ill visit 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Shafer in Dallas next week.

Oldsmobile Displays New Six Series

Jesse Fergiison and family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

RIALTO THEATRE
—  to see —

“BOOM T o w r
Compliment: Rialto and Herald 
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre

T. L. Patterson, chamber of 
commerce secretary, tipped us o ff 
about Mcmday that possibly the 
Rialto was the first show house 
west of Fort Worth to put on 
“Boom Town.” To make sure, we 
got in touch with Mrs. Ethel Jones, 
owner o f the three Brownfield 
show places, Rialto, Rio and Ritz.

She was not sure about the 
whole o f West Texas, but said she 

i was sure of this area, and thought 
j it would come here just before 
j Littlefield got it, and a week prior 
j to Lubbock and still farther ahead 
o f Lemesa.

j So, Mrs. Jones has scooped ’em 
I again, and we can all say with 
her— “ the best and latest is none 

I too good for Brownfield.”
. ----------- 0-----------

Try a Want Ad for Resulta

Oldsmobile today launches its 
1941 season with a display o f six 
new series— three sixes and three 
eights— that present the widest va
riety ever offered in the 43-year 
history o f the company. There is 
now both a six and an eight-cyl
inder Oldsmobile in each o f the 
three price fields which the com
pany covered in recent seasons.

Oldsmobile’s exclusive Hydra- 
Matic Drive, that eliminates clutch, 
clutch petal and shifts gears auto
matically, is again optional, at ex
tra cost, on all models, and, due 
to enlarger production facilities, 
promises to be a decisively greater 
sales factor in 1941. Increased 
room and comfort, greater engine 
power, striking new body designs, 
and scores o f detailed improve
ments all bear witness to the gen
ius for progress that carried Olds
mobile in 1940 to the highest sales 
marks the company ever reached.

Examination o f Oldsmobile’s six 
lines o f cars reveals that in the 
low-priced field, this year, the 
Special Series replaces the “ 60” 
models o f former years. Wheel
base o f this series has been ex
tended to 119 inches, and horse
power of the six-cylinder model 
has been upped to an even 100 
from the 95 of last year. Wholly 
new, and bound to attract keen 
inerest in this highly competitive 
market is the new eight-cylinder 
Special Series, with 110 horsepow
er to give it flashing perform
ance.

In the popular-price field, the 
” 70” series o f last year has for

AGRICULTURE AND “ISMS”

The advocates o f alien “ isms” 
work in many fields. And one of 
those fields, in the opinion o f Fred 
H, Sexauer, president of the Dai
rymen’s League Cooperative As
sociation o f New York, is agricul
ture.

Mr. Sexauer pointed to the rad
ical-inspired strikes which have 
occurred in the New York milk 
shed in recent years. Commwiists, 
he said “ ran the show,” and op
enly boasted of it. And a few noa- 
Communist farmers were taken by 
clever camouflage.

Matters such as this may seem 
of small significance— but they 
are all p>art o f the “ fifth column” 
drive to disrupt and destroy the 
America that we know. We all 
must be on our guard. And agri
culture, along with the rest o f us, 
must fight in defense of the dem
ocratic traditions which are being 
assailed throughout the world.

Through the unified efforts of 
city, county and local school o ffi
cials, Brownfield is the proud pos
sessor o f a National Youth Admin
istration shop. A ll boys in Terry 
County between the ages o f 17 
and 24 inclusive, who are not in 
school are eligiblt for w'ork in the 
shop unit. The program got under 
way last Tuesday in the Brown
field high school with Mr. John 
Bost, industrial arts instructor in 
the high school, as supervisor.

Two aims of the Federal gov- 
erment in planning a shop -here 
are evident. First, the program 
will give Terry county boys an 
opportunity to earn up to $16 a 
month in addition to their regu
lar employment. Also, it is o f ed
ucational value. Young men are 
offered a chance to learn trades 
and the use o f p>ower tools and 
other shop machinery.

Brownfield is a direct benefici
ary o f the N Y A  project, a payroll 
o f $8,000.00 coming into the com
munity annually. Boys signing up 
for work are allowed to arrange 
their own time schedules. Each 
boy is allowed to work 80 hours 
per month and may conveniently 
make out his own shifts. The shop 
is open from 8 in the morning 
until 5 in the evening, including 
Saturday.

A  boy may come into the high 
school shop eight hours a day for 
ten days or may work four hours 
a day for twenty days. Or, better 
still, for boys having steady em
ployment, they may labor in the 
shop during their leisure hours at 
twenty cents per hour. Everything 
is made to order for the boys who 
wish to enter into some form of 
shop w’ork.

Applications should be turned in 
to Superintendent Emmitt Smith 
at the Brownfield High School as 
soon as possible. Time rolls are 
being made up and shifts arrang
ed. Metal and wood construction 
work o f all types will be carried 
on throughout the unit. Consider 
able electric w’ork w ill also be 
done. The N Y A  shop is not being 
run in competition with any pri
vate concern, but w ill act in the 
capacity o f an apprenticeship for 
aspiring tradesmen.

A ll work w il be completed for 
public organizations, not for indi
viduals or individual firms. The 
high school shop is being lenovated 
and equipped with all modem 
machinery and power tools. When 
the shop is finished, it w ill rank 
with the foremost work shops in 
the state. Direct supervision of 
the project comes from the Nation 
al Youth Administration office in 
Lubbock.

of the top from windshield to 
rear bumper is as eloquent of 
speed as the fuselage of an inter
ceptor pursuit ship. A  4-door sedan 
and a club sedan are included in 
this series, with either six or eight 
cylinder engines, on a generous 
wheelbase of 125 inches.

Last year’s Custom Eight Cruis
er, with the front seat full five 
feet wide, proved far and away 
the most popular eight Oldsmobile
ever built in its entire history. 
This year, the Custom Cruisers

successor the Dynamic Cruiser Se- ' appear with refinements of detail 
Ties. The bodies o f this line are j  and finish, and with the option 
brand new, and a radical depart- ! o f either eight or six-cylinder en
ure from any previous Oldsmobi’e gine. The mammoth front seat is, 
design. The name Dynamic was o f course, as wide as ever, and 
chosen to suggest the feeling of widening the tread in the rear has 
fleet motion conveyed by these made possible widening the rear 
new cars. The long, arching sweep seats.

Cooking Demonstra
tion to be Held Here

Announcement o f a cooking 
demonstration to be held in 
Brownfield, was made yesterday 
by H. F. Heath, District Manager 
for West Texas Gas Company.

This demonstration w ill be held 
at 2:00 *p. m., Thui^sday, October 
3rd in the office o f the West Texas 
Gas Company, and w ill be con
ducted by Miss Mary Alice Cros- 
son. Home Service Director for 
West Texas Gas Company.

Miss Crosson is to discuss the 
better methods o f cooking, by pre
paring oven and broiler meals. 
Corrections for baking at this al
titude w ill also be discussed.

A ll ladies in Brownfield and 
surrounding territory are invited 
to come and bring their friends.

- - o ■ .......

Just a Bit of Rambling 
Notion Strikes

Both Jack families went down to 
Coahema in old Howard to spend 
the week end, and had a lot of 
fun, plenty to talk about and a 
lot to eat. They also have some 
pretty good crops down there, and 
watermelons equal to Terry, only 
not so large watermelon fields.

The crop>s between here and 
there are good most o f the way 
in Terry, Lynn and Dawson, but 
more spotted in Lynn county than 
elsewhere, particularly in the O’
Donnell section, that usually pro
duces a good crop, 

o

BROWNFIELD MERCHANTS PREPARE FOR 
FALL RUSH WITH LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
Business Men Bought Very Heavily This Summer, Believ

ing There Would be an Extra Large Demsmd for A ll 
Kinds of Goods. Re-Orders to be Hard to Fill.

As far back as the latter part* 
of July, it became evident that 
there was going to be an unusually 
big crop produced in Terry coun
ty, and our merchants and their 
buyers who visited the wholesale 
markets bought as they had not 
bought in years. They not only 
bought in large quantities, but 
they bought to suit those who were 
looking for something moderately 
priced, as well as for the more 
particular as to quality.

Summer goods were either sold 
at slashed prices or stored to make 
room for a huge fall and winter 
stock o f goods. This is also true 
o f all places o f business, many, of 
which are enlarging their quarters 
or preparing to build larger quar
ters o f their own.

Brownfield has never been class
ed in the booming class, but it 
has had a steady growth from the 
early twenties up to the present, 
and the grovL*th has not been make
shift or mushroomy, but o f a sub
stantial nature. Therefore the bus
iness men of all lines have utmost 
confidence in the future o f the 
town, and are really putting their 
money as well as faith in the con
tinual growth.

Other large concerns, such as 
West Texas Cotton Oil Co., Mag
nolia, Pierce Construction Co., 
large trucking concerns and others 
have become sold on Brownfield 
as a logical location for them, and 
others, many others are due to 
follow suit. No wonder then that 
our merchants can with abiding 
faith buy as they have never 
bought before, and this fall and 
winter they are due to sell as they 
have nev'er sold before. Anticij>at- 
ing this, they are adding to their 
sales forces as never befoire.

■ ■ o — —

Terry to Have An 
Exhibit at the Fair

It is o f course well known to 
every one that we would not hold 
a County fair this year for the 
reason that a suitable place could 
not be had, but in view o f the 
fact that Terry County never fe ll
ed to have an exhibit at the Pan
handle South Plains Fair, since it 
was changed to a district affair 
and was the only county on the 
Plains that had such record, R. 
N. McClain, County Agent and J. 
E. Shelton decided that our record 
should not be broken, so for the 
last se\'eral weeks they have been 
assembling an exh bit and have al
most compelled it and believe it 
w ill compare favorably with any 
exhibit that w ill be shown.

Now it is no small task to com
plete an exhibit o f this nature as 
it is necessary to visit many farms 
in order to procure choice pro
ducts and aftenA'ards prepare them 
for showing and it certainly would 
be appreciated if citizens who visit 
the fair would take time to visit 
our booth as well as other county 
exhibits and determine for them
selves whether w e have made a 
good showing or not.

Neighbors Fill Sick 
Man’s Silo for Him

Jess Smith stated to a Herald 
representative this week that 26 
o f Chock Hamilton’s neighbors 
met at his farm last Monday and 
'Tuesday and cut and put in 111 
tons o f silage for him. Chock is 
being treated at Mayo Clinic at 
Rochester, Minn.

Not to be outdone, the neighbor 
ladies prepared dinner for the 
workmen the two days they were 
at the Hamilton farm. There just 
ain’t any better neighbors in the 
world than right here in Terry.

Wednesday, Oct. 2 Tag 
Day in Brownfield

Buy health in bottles for some 
undemouri^ed child in your 
school!

Wednesday, Oct.2, has been des-* 
ignated by the West Ward Parent- 
Teacher Association as Tag Day 
in Brownfield. Every patron and 
friend o f the school w ill have the 
opportunity to buy a milk tag 
from the Room Mothers o f the 
West Ward School.

The money w ill go into the fund 
provided each year to buy milk 
for children who need milk and 
cannot have it at home. ^

Wear a tag and be in style!
The milk w ill be kept on ice in 

half pint bottles to be distributed 
by a special committee to imder- 
nourished children. Any child may 
buy a cold bottle o f milk for mid- 
moming or noon lunch. The profit 
from the sale o f milk w ill go back 
into the Milk Fund.

Mrs. Cordia Mae Cates, 
Chairman o f the Milk Fund. . 

o -----  —

October 2, Brownfield 
Day at P.S.P. Fair

Wednesday, October 2 is Brown
field Day and Children’s Day at 
the 27 annual Panhandle South 
Plains Fir which w ill be held this 
year September 30 to October 5, 
according to an announcement 
made this w*eek by C. E. Maedgen, 
President o f the Fair association.

Special band concerts w ill be 
given each afternoon on the band 
stand in front o f the Merchant’s 
Building and radio broadcasts o f 
those concerts w ill be made. .

The Ck>odman Wonder Shows.' <
a thirty-five-car carnival w ill cov
er the more-than-a-mile long mid
way, offering varied entertainment 
for young and old.

A  special delegation from here 
w ill visit the Fair in Lubbock, 
and all those who w*ould join are 
asked to contact the paper. •

0-------------

Permian Basin Asso
ciation Breakfasts

The preliminaries o f what is to 
be a permanent Permian Basin 
Association for Brownfield, was 
inaugurated at e breakfast at the 
Wines Hotel, Wednesday morning 
at 7:45. Approximately 20 per
sons attended, with Tom May, as 
master o f ceremonies.

Mr. Wilburn Page, Executive 
Secretary o f the Association, *of • 
Midland, addresed the gathering.
A  committee composed of most of 
those pi*esent was appointed "to 
solicit membership in the organ
ization. .

Rotarians Entertain 
Wives and Faculty

L o c a l  Rotarians entertained 
their wives and the local school 
faculty at the school gym Tues
day night with a chuck wagon 
barbecue including that good old 
Son-of-a-Gun, ranch style beans, 
potatoes, potato salad, cookies and 
pop.

A  short address by Homer Win-

B. C. AIsup Has 30* 
Acres Fine Melons

B. C. AIsup, who lives a few  
miles southeast o f the city, was in 
last week and stated that he had 
the finest melon patch o f about 
30 acres he ever saw. He thought 
then they would not be ripe for 
two weeks, but we understand he 
is loading out this week.

Mr. AIsup stated that he had 
30 acres o f Johnson grass he wish
ed to kill, and got it killed about 
June. The ground was rich an^ 
in fine shape, so he planted it 
in melons.

Durward Moorhead 
Sub. P. O. Clerk

Durward Moorhead, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Aloorhead, is 
now substitute clerk in the local 
post office. Durw’ard made second 
highest grade out o f 48 who took 
the examination.

We understand that one of*the 
Malcolm boys made the highest 
grade, but as he had a school, he 
decided to take that and teach.

Mr. Swain has returned to his 
home in Chandler after visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Retha Lovelace j ston, and introductions o f all pres- 
here. featured the entertainment.

Mrs. A. W. Turner’ o f Lathams 
Dry Goods was confined to her 
home because o f illness this week.

— — —o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. George Lynch and 

san o f Amarillo are guests o f 
Mrs. G. W. Graves. Mr, Lynch is 
Mrs. Graves’ grandson.
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N A T iO N A L € D iT O R I A l_ASSOCIAmf

“Moike” Hogg, the big million
aire offspring of commoner, James 
Stephen Hogg, is still a bolter, and 
bolting seems to have become a 
babit with him. In fact, if Moike 
is a Democrat, we are a jackrabbit.

----------- o-----------
A ll 35 Texas moonshine stills, 

count ’em, were found right dov/n 
in the ‘narrow piney woods section 
of East Texas, by the state en- 
icTcement boys, this past month. 
West and Central Texans still have 
to put up with bottled in bond.

----------- o-----------
Candidate W iilkie was greeted 

in California by crowds in which 
many yelled, “ we want Roosevelt.” 
That was all ok, as all is fair in 
love, war and ix)litics. But we 
think the Californians went too 
far when they heaved eggs of un
certain vintage at Mr. Wiilkie.
Shame on you “Killifornians.”

• •
. .  ■ .Q--------------------------

A  fine thing those English fly 
ers in their spitfires did not sus- 
«pect that that old Buzzard, Goer- 
ing was flying over London to 
■mspect the damage he had done 
to private homes. We suspect those 
Tommies would hav'e gotten a bit 
reckless in order to bring his 
plane down in flames.

-----------u-----------
Hal Collins, representing the 

Willkieites at the Democratic State 
Convention at Mineral Wells, took 
time out to blast the New Deal. 
Then Soruiy Boy Elliott Roosevelt 
took time out to wrap Hal’s body 
around a few Palo Pinto blackjack 
trees, figuratively speaking. And 
ixe did a whale of a good job put
ting Collins in his place.

----------- o-----------
Editor Peter Molyneaux in the 

big business magazine, Texas 
Weekly, states that the press is 
with him in supporting Wiilkie. 
Then to prove his point, he quotes 
eeveral papers, two small Texas 
weeklies and a second rate Texas 
daily. The rest are northern Re
publican papers, among them being 
that Standpattiest o f Standpatters, 
the Atchison (Kan.) Globe. Sure, 
they agree with any kind of Re
publicanism.

-  ... o ■
Senator Ashhurst o f Arizona 

who once expressed himself as 
against a third term for President 
was challenged in the Senate as 
to his position now. “ I am an ad
vocate of the right of public men 
to change their minds,” he replied. 
“ In this particular instance I hava 
BK)t changed my mind, but I am 
confronted with such a situation 
that I must vote for a third termer 
or a third rater, and I prefer to 
vote for a third termer rather than 
a third rater.’ ’

—  — o ------- ■■
Neighbor Seminole is to have 

another bank, a thing they have 
been without since the closing of 
the First State Bank of Seminole 
in 1932, the last year of Republi
can rule. People who had to live 
through several years in towns 
without banks following Hoover’s 
liank closing era, tell us that it is 
tlie hardest thing imaginable, to 
do business in a bankless lown. 
Congratulations are in order for 
our neighboring county seat town.

----------- 0-----------
Old Sharley Armour Guy of the 

Ambulance-Shumal, Hubbock, ac
companied by the “Little Woman,” 
took time out to visit the nation’s 
Capitol to see how friend Wiilkie 
was faring. Not so good, he found, 
among the mine run of the people, 
but when he visited a “Yot” club, 
manned by several multi and just 
plain millionaires over at Balti
more, he found that they were 
predominately for the Utility Can
didate. But Sharley isn’t happy, 
there are not enough voters among 
the “Yottish” people to put Wen
dell over.

----------- o-----------

(Most o f the daily papers, and 
«  great nx»ny o f the \\’eeklies have 
modernized and streamlined and

a i K i

IQ J fl n i  SEDAN “70” W ITH  RADIO C Q Q C  H f
I j W  v L U J  h e a t e r  and SEAT COVERS— low m ileageV O O D *'^

1939 OLDS— 2-door sdn. New tire, A-1 Cond. $595-®0  
1939 PLYMOUTH— 4-door, Radio & Heater $585-®®
1939 HUDSON— Super Six 4-door with Radio $545-0^

A-1 Condition, runs like new.

1940 GMC-Long wh’lbase pickup, a good buy $ 5 9 5 -^
1939 FORD— 2-door sedan, a good buy_ _ $535-0^
1938 HUDSON— 4-dr.sdn. with lots of service $365*00
1938 FORD— 2-door with rad io_ _ _ _ _ $365*00
1938TERRAPLANE r a r D S ^ ? ^ r " “ .^ l"S319*00
1938 TERRAPLANE-2-door_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $287*00
1937 PLYMOUTH— A good running car $285*00
1937 DODGE— 4-door, a servicable car $295*00
1938 GMC P IC K -U P -A  good b u y _ _ _ _ $345*00
1937 FORD TRUCK— A good farm t r u c k $187*50
1937 TERRAPLANE-2-door_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $195.00
1936 PONTIAC C O U PE -C lean _ _ _ _ _ _ $267*50
1936 CHEVROLET P IC K -U P -N ew  tires $187-50
1935 CHEVROLET-2 d o o r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $172-50
1936 FORD— 4-door, heater and rad io_ _ $267*50
1936 FO R D -2 -door_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $185-00
WE HAVE 15 OTHER CHEAP CARS IN M O D E  A AND 

CHEVROLETS FROM $35.00 UP.
Day and Night Wrecker Service

Let Us Figure Your Fender and Body Job

ROSS MOTOR CO.
PH O NE 230

On Lubbock Highway, 2 Blocks North First Red Light

headlined until they have almost 
become a crossword puzzle. It 
keeps one busy winding around 
two and three column headings, 
Aasing up the rest o f the reading 
matter, that may finally be found 
on page five, column six and 7- 
8ths. And every article has to have 
a big headline, no matter if it is 
just a smattering account o f Bill 
Smith backing up to a red hot 
stove, Tom Brown poisoning a 
sheep-killing dog, or old Dan 
Tucker being late to his supper. 
It appears to us like too much 
trying to kill space, or force some 
one to read what he doesn’t want 
to read. But that is the modern 
idea of journalism and newspaper 
make up, so mote it be.

T  wo interesectional football 
games w ill be held at the Cotton 
Bowl during this year’s State Fair 
of Texas. University of Texas w ill 
meet Oklahoma University Octo
ber 12, and Southern Methodist 
w ill meet Auburn on October 19. 
Both w ill be afternoon games.

• o
Mrs. Ruth Lees of Wichita Falls 

visited her sister, Mrs. Chas. Leon
ard, a few days this week.

The New Farmers o f America, 
a Negro organization correspond
ing to the Future Farmers o f Am 
erica, w ill have an exhibit in the 
Agriculture Building at the State 
Fair o f Texas, October 5 to 20.

The Weather, Parity 
Money, Worms

Under one headline, we are giv
ing you a brief lowdown on three 
items that need nothing long wind
ed. As to the weather, it has been 
right chilly, reminding us that we 
are going to hav*e to quit Mr. 
Grigg’s ice one of these days, and 
go to buying Herman Heath’s gas. 
Cloudy ov*er the week end with a 
half inch o f rain. Not needed but 
accepted in the spirit it was sent.

Aside from the $41,000 parity 
money we reported last week, the 
County Agent reports that around 
300 additional checks were receiv
ed since then, totaling around $29- 
000. Other checks expected daily.

As to the leaf worms, they are 
good, bod and indifferent. Some 
farmers report heavy infestation. 
Some report none to amount to 
anything

ATTEND TEXAS PUBLIC  
HEALTH ASSOCIATION

Dr. W. S. Brumage, Miss Marg- 
uritte Cunningham, Walter Breed
love and Jeff Reese, Jr. w ill at
tend the Texas Public Health As
sociation in Fort Worth Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week.

f Visits the Scenes 
jOf His Childhood
I
! Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young and 
I sons, Louell and J. E. Jr. and fam
ily of th? Union community, .^pent 
a week visiting his relatives, sis
ter, Mrs. J. I. Whisenaiit and fam
ily of Buda; an aunt, Mrs. Jest>ie 
Smith and son, Joe Smith and 
family o f Austin. Also a nephew 
and family, M. P. Whisenant and 
family o f Austin.

While in Hayes county, they 
went to the old home of Mr. 
Young at Mt. Sharp, and found 
only the old rock chimney and 
foundation standing. The old school 
house was also gone. Took dinner 
w ’th an old friend, Tom Jennings 
and family, both getting up in 
years with only one son at home 
out of 14 children. Changes ev
erywhere told the story of being 
away 38 years, some sad ones too.

Leaving Austin, Brownwood was 
the next stop, where J. H. Osburn, 
an uncle, and family were visited, 
then on to Bangs for a visit with 
an aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephens and Jim Osburn. From 
there the Young family went to 
Abilene for a visit with Mrs. 
Young’s niece, Mrs. Ralph Wynd- 
am and Mr. Wyndam. Then on to 
Post for a short visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Norman and 
husband.

And say, the best place yet is 
good old Terry where the best 
crops grow,* the Youngs report. 

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Webb, have 

recently had their home on Lub
bock avenue remodeled. They have 
added another room, had the inter
ior compeltely redecorated and the 
exterior stuccoed.

JAVELINA CAUGHT IN 
TRAFFIC

Houstonians are still wondering 
just how a javelina, the only native 
wildhog in North America, found 
its way onto the streets o f Hous
ton recently. The javelina was 
dodging in and out o f traffic dur
ing the morning rush hour when 
it was finally caught by F. L. Dot- 
son. It was presented to the Hous
ton zoo. Just where the wild hog 
came from is still a mystery. Most 
javelinas in Texas are found in 
the southwest portion o f the state, 
a considerable distance from Hous
ton.

Notice of Road 
Bond Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY

Arthur Tyson of Calvert arrived 
here Tuesday to teach in the local 
school.

----------------- -
Try »  Herald Ad For RESULTS

TO THE RESIDENT Q U AI.I- 
FIED ELECTORS OF TERRY 
COUNTY, TEXAS, WHO OWN 
T.AXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
COUNTY AND WHO HAVE DU
LY  RENDERED THE SAME FOR 
TA X ATIO N :

TAK E  NOTICE that an election 
w ill be held on the 11th day of 
October, 1940, in Terry County, 
Texas, to determine whether or 
not bonds shall be issued by said 
County in the amount o f $290,- 
000.00, for the purpose o f the con
struction, maintenance and opera
tion of macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or m 
aid thereof, in Terry County, Tex
as, and whether or not ad valorem 
taxes shall be levied annually on 
all taxable property in said Coun
ty for the purpose of paying the 
interest on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity, in 
obedience to an ELECTION OR
DER passed by the Commissioners’ 
Court o f Terry County, Texas, on 
the 9th day o f September, 1940, 
and which said order is in words 
and figures as follows, to-wit: 
Order of Road Bond Election 
THE STATE OF TEXAS \ 
COUNTY OF TERRY j

ON TH IS the 9th day o f Septem
ber, 1940, the Commissioners’ 
Court of Terry County, Texas, 
convened in regular session, at the 
regular meeting place thereof in 
the Courthouse at Brownfield, 
Texas, the following members of 
said Court, to-wit:

R. A. SIMMS, COUNTY JUDGE, 
presiding; and,

T. D. WARREN, COMMISSION
ER, Precinct No. 1;

GEO. W. HENSON, COMMIS
SIONER, Precinct No. 2;

J. F. MALCOLM, COMMIS
SIONER, Precinct No. 3;

W. B. M ARTIN, COMMISSION
ER, Precinct No. 4; 
being pi*esent and participating, 
came on to be considered the peti
tion o f C. E. Ross and 62 other 
persons, for an election to be held 
m said Terry County, Texas, to 
determine whether or not bonds 
be issued by said Terry County, 
Texas, in the amount o f $290,- 
000.00, for the purpose o f the con
struction, maintenance and oper
ation o f macadamized, graveled or 
pav’ed roads and turnpikes, oir in 
aid thereof, in Terry County, Tex
as, and whether or not ad v«[lorem 
taxes shall be levied upon all 
taxable property o f said Terry 
County, Texas, subject to taxation, 
for the purpose o f paying the int
erest on said bonds and to provide 
a sinking fund for the redemption 
thereof at maturity; and,

IT  APPEARING  to the said 
Court that said pietition is signed 
by more than fifty (50) qualified 
resident property taxpaying vot
ers of said Terry County, Texas; 
and,

IT  FURTHER APPEARING  that 
the amount of bonds to be issued 
will not exceed one-fourth o f the 
assessed valuation of the real pro
perty o f said Terry Omnty, Texas:

IT  IS, THEREFORE, CONSID
ERED AND ORDERED by the 
said Court that an election be held 
in said Terry Ck>unty, Texas, on 
the 11th day o f October, 1940, 
which is not less than thirty (30) 
days frc«n the date o f this order, 
to determine whether or not the 
bonds of said Terry County, T ex
as, shall be issued in the amount 
of TWO HUNDRED AND N INETY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($290,- 
000.00), in conformity with the 
Constitution and laws o f the State 
z i  Texas, for the purpose o f the 
construction, maintenance and op

eration of macadamized, graveled | 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, in Terry County, 
Texas. Said bonds to bear interest 
at a rate not to exceed THREE 
AND ONE-FOURTH PER CENT
UM (SVa '/o ) per annum, and lo 
mature serially not to exceed 
twenty-five (25) years from the 
date thereof; and whether or !iot 
an ad valorem tax shall be levied 
annually upon the property o f said 
Terry County, Texas, subject to 
taxation; for the purpose o f paying 
the annual interesi on said bonds 
and to provide a sinking fund for 
the redemption of said bonds at 
maturity.

THE SAID ELECTION shall t?e 
held under the provisions o f the 
Acts of the Thirty-Ninth Legis
lature, First Called Session, Chap
ter 16.

A LL  PERSONS who are l^ a lly  
qualified votfxs o f said Terry 
County, Texas, who are resident 
property taxpayers of said County 
and who have duly rendered their 
property for taxation, shall be en
titled to vote at said election.

A L L  VOTERS desiring to sup
port the proposition to issue the 
bonds shall have written or print
ed upK>n their ballots, he words: 

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF 
AD VALOREM TAXES IN 
PAYM E NT THEREOF.”
And, those opposed to the prop

osition shall have written or print
ed upon their ballots, the words: 

“ AG AIN ST THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF 
AD VALOREM TAXERS IN PA V - 
MENT THEREOF.”
THE COUNTY CLERK of Ten*y

County, Texas, is hereby author
ized and dirtH'led to cause said 
notice o f election to be published 
once each week for three consec
utive weeks, in some newspaper 
of general circulation that has bwn 
continuously and regularly pub
lished for more than one year pre
vious to the date o f this order, n 
Terry County, Texas, and, in ad
dition thereto, by posting notices 
o f such election at four public 
places in Terry County, Texas, 
one o f which shall be at the court
house door o f said County, for 
three consecutive weeks prior lo 
said election,

A  COPY o f this order, signed 
by the County Judge o f Terry 
County, TexcLs, and certified to ’oy 
the County Clerk o f said County, 
shall serve as a proper notice of 
said election.

Blake &  Parker
b a r b e r s

W e Strive to Please 
Our Customers.

E. Main St. Brownfield

BROWNFIELD CHAFFER  
No. S$9, E. A. M. 

^]||^ Visiting Corapanioot 
cordially welcomed. 
We need you and J M , 
need us.

Jim Graves, Higji 
Priest. Jay Barret. *£

BROWNFIELD LODGE  
No. 903, A. F. A  A. BL

¥U
Meets ^ d  Monday 

I night, each month,* 
Masonic HalL

The above oraer having been 
read, it w*as moved by Commis
sioner T. D. Warren and seconded 
by Commissioner G. W. Henson 
that the same be passed and 
adopted. Thereupon, the question 
being called for, the following 
members o f said Court voted ‘Aye : 
Commissioners Warren, Henson, 
Malcolm and Martin: arid the fo l
lowing voted ‘No’ : None.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
the 9th day of September, 1940. 

R. A. Simms, County Judge, 
Terry County, Texas.
T. D. Warren, Commissioner 
o f Precinct Number 1.
G. W. Henson, Commissioner 
o f Precinct Number 2,
J. F. Malcolm, Commission
er o f Precinct Number 3,
W. B. Martin, Commissioner 
o f Precinct Number 4. 

ATTEST:
H. M, Pyeatt, County Clerk and 
Ex-Officio Clerk of the Commis
sioners’ Court o f Terry County, 
Texas. (Com. Court Seal)

THE PO LLING  Places and pre
siding officers o f said election ^ a l l  
be, respectively, as follows:

S.E. Brownfield, VOTING  PRE
CINCT NUMBER 1. County Clerk’s 
Office at Court House. Presiding 
Jiidge: Fred Smith.

N.E. Brownfield, VOTING PRE
CINCT NUMBER 2. Tax Assessor 
Sc Collector office in Ckiurt House. 
Presiding Judge: L. C. Heath.

N.W. Brownfield, VOTING  PRE
CINCT NUMBER 3. Coimty Judg
e ’s office in Court House. Presid
ing Judge: W. F. Green.

S.W. Brownfield, VO TING  PRE
CINCT NUMBER 4. County Sup
erintendent’s office in Court House. 
Presiding Judge: R. B. Perry.

Union, VOTING PRECINCT 
NUMBER 5. Office o f Union Gin 
in Union School District. Presid
ing Judge: J. A. Drennon.

Meadow, VOTING  PRECINCT 
NUMBER 6, in Meadow High 
School, Meadow, Texas. Presiding 
Judge: T. C. Lucas.

Johnson, VOTING  PRECINCT 
NUMBER 7, in Johnson School 
House in Joiinson School District. 
Presiding Judge: Hardin Joyce.

Tokio, VOTING  PRECINCT 
NUMBEIR 8, in School House m 
Tokio School District. Presiding 
Judge: C. P. Buchanan.

Poole, VOTING  PRECINCT 
N U M B ^  9. Poole School House in 
School District. Presiding Judge: 
J. M. Trussell.

Wellman, VOTING PRECINCT 
NUMBER 10. Wellman School 
House in Wellman, Texas. Presid
ing Judge: J. R. Garrison.

Gomez, VOTING PRECINCT 
NUMBER 11. Chuixdi of Christ, 
House o f Worship.
Presiding Judge: B. O. Black.

The above and foregoing NO
TICE OF ROAD BOND ELEC
TION is issued and gi\’en by me, 
pursuant to authority conferred by 
the above and foregoing order of 
the (Commissioners’ Court o f said 
County, and I hereby certify that 
the above and foregoing is a full, 
true and correct copy o f the order 
of said Court, ordering said bond 
election, and also the Minutes 
showing the passage thereof.

WITNESS M Y HAND AND 
THE SEAL OF THE COMMIS
SIONERS’ COURT OF TERRY 
COUNTY, TEXAS, this the 9th 
day o f September, 1940.

H. M. F^yeatt
Coimty Clerk and Ex-O ffi
cio Clerk o f the Commis
sioners’ Court o f Terry Ca., 
Texas.

(Seel) 3c

Lee Brownfield, W. M. 
J. D. Miller. See.

WM. GUFTOlr 
HOWARD

Post No. 269 
Meets 2ik1 Frl^ 
day night each 
month.

C T Edwards. Com. 
L. C. Hbath, AdJ.

Breunifleld Lodge 
[1 No. 530 L O. O. W,

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Bro
thers always welcome.

A lex Reid, Noble Grand 
R. B. Perry, Secretary.*

H. B. Virgil Crawford 

Attorney-at-Law 

Bfid. Bldg. Bfid., Tex.

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Surgeon

Arthodontia, (straightening of 
childrens teeth. Limited' No. 

Alexander Bldg. . Phone261

J. S. TIPTON  
Jeweler

Expert Watchmaker 
CORNER DRUG STORE

Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance Service 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield. Texas .

25 Night 148

JOE. J. M cG o w a n

LAW YER  
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brownfield. Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED  
In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical Surgical Sc Diagnostic 

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants St Children
Dr. M. C. Overt<Mi 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
General Medicine

Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 
Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray A Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM  
PATHOLOGICAL  
LABORATOmr 

SCHOOL OF NURSING
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Your Friends of the J.B. KNIGHT
HARDWARE CO.
Brownfield, Texas

SOLD in 5 YEARS!
IMAZiae SUES iecoib demanbs

RAY BLACK
Salesman

M. G. TARPLEY
Salesman

J .  B. KNIGHT
President

E. C. EAVES
Insta lla tion

C. D. RAY
Salesman

EVELYN DAY 
Bookkeeper

235 TONS OF REFRIGERATION
Think of th atl. . . 235 tons of silent, motorless 

refrigeration have gone to your neighbors in five 
years! No moving parts to wear! No machinery 
to repair! Inexpensive to operate —  The GAS  
Refrigerator!

To supply this demand for the new SERVEL 
ELECTROLUX, it has become necessary to enlarge 
our sales rooms! To remodel our building for your 
comfort.

Come in and pay us a visit! See for yourself 
why your neighbors bought these 235 tons of 
SERVEL ELECTROLUX Refrigerators. The silent, 
inexpensive method of refrigeration. Come in 
TODAY!

OVER 700 SATISFIED  OWNERS
’ LO OK FOR YOUR FRIENDS' NAM ES
J. H. Cannon 
A. C. Chessher (4)
H. F. Heath 
J. H. Mabry 
J. D. Weaver
0. R. Cary (6)
A. C. Green 
T. D. Sheehan 
A. L. Water*
Odell Fulton
L. P. Hines 
Joe W. Grime*
M. D. Bradford 
E. H. Bandy 
D. A. Kelly

’ 8. J. Blakely 
Geo. Morris 
U  D. O’Neal 
L. M. Pace 
Vick Herring 
C. E. Johnson 
L. R. Johnson 
Torn I'oomns 
Mays Jenkins
C. R. Stuart 
R. D. Jones 
Guy Brown 
T. D. Julian (22)
J. T. Cargill 
Ray Lackey 
Ray Moore 
J. B. Ford
Mrs. Ruth Moore (2)
Otto Butler 
A. E. Dickens 
Rex Long 
P. L. Moore 
Gus Pollard 
Jess Pendergrass
D. Rouark 
Jno. W. Jenkins
N. W. Lovelace 
Jim Chancellor 
H. W. Baggett 
Loyd Dawson 
A. H. Bullington 
W. R. Boyd
C. K. Wilmith
R. E. Marlowe 
G. W. Albertson 
Cecil O’Neal
D. V. Travis 
J. W. Gaunter 
W. W. Thompson 
Jno. Ames 
Geo. Murray 
G. T. Hodges 
Raymond Bookout 
Bill Swain 
C. J. Brazille 
M. B. Pate 
Mattie Lock 
J. L. Marshall
1. E. Stokes 
Cletus Samples 
G. A. Lantrip
S. J. Rose 
Geo. Lindly 
Adam Cooper 
Charlie Stockston 
Chas. McConnell 
Mrs. S. E. Ewing 
C. W. Prutt
( ) Number Purchased,

J. B.
SEAGRAVES

BELOW :
W. H. Sides H. A. Bates V. P. Duff C. E. Weisner C. L. Lee
C. R. Rambo J. E. Clark Mrs. Effie Pate (6) J. E. Peak Ira Hudson
J. W. McPherson F. M. Cox Earl Berryhill M. C. Darby D. A. Key
G. H. Farrer Buck Curry (13) Karl Hughes Roy Golden Henry R. Blair (4)
W. W. O’Brien Olan Cox J. H. McCullogh J. M. Fleming K. D. Rhodes
Monroe Gilmore J. R. Corrouth S. W. Haggard (2) Dave Seibold Troy Noel
C. H. Bigbie Wayne Cleveland B. Stice L. L. Cooper G. T. Blount
Otis Pharr T. E. Clements J. E. Spears, Jr. N. A. Lindsay H. H. Roberts
W. A. Bradley M. C. Chambers Roy Jenkins B. M. Baily J. D. Mills (2)
G. L. Huffman B. C. Crouch Harry K. Mitchell (2) Tom Baucum W. M. Oats
A. W. McNutt Geo. Qeveland Gordon Nen-somo Arp Farrell W. H. Hague(2)
R.W.Tunnell J. L. Qeveland W. H. Sprayberry W. P. Brigance M. H. Rich
J. C. Wiesner ^ J. R. Davis C. H. Gillespie A. L. Fleming R. J. Rowden
J. D. Mills W. W. Ditto Henry T. Clark (2) R. H. Bell Jasper Procter
Lynn Hobbs I. E. Dodd Sam Dixon A. A. Thurman J. G. Miller
Neil Prindle (Jene Draper Joe Stewart J. C. Rowden Otis Francis
Charlie Green J. A. Drennon Ben Eggink Jim Ŵ ebb C. L. Holder
Kenneth Long A. J. Dow J. W. Young C. C. Primm C. A. Curtis
Hilliard Hight W. C. Duke H. B. Settle Mrs. Annie Miller J. C. Johnson
Tom Kizer, Jr, T. M. Dobbs Qay Henson J. L. Thomas C. D. Ray
Ekina Ray E. D. Duncan N. E. Townsend A. L. Waters Lewis DuBoise
F. M. Cox T. F. Doak Bud Lou alien Wiley Johnson Val Perry
A. C. Miller G. R. Day R. W. Rambo Grady Oliver Dr. J. C. Bennett
J. W. Duke Walter Frazier W. M. Vest Mrs. Appy Taylor E. A. Lauf
Dan Hulse Lee Fulton J. C. McCullough E. C. Thomas Ellis Sweat
0. C. Heath H. R. Fox • W. M. Flint Elex Reid W. D. Swindle
C. L. Rippletoe M. W. Fox Robert Holgate (8) J. A. Benthall Frank D. Dupree
F. L. Grayson Bill Eubanks H. C. Preston R. P. Morelin D. G. Yowell
Flora B. Davis J. E. Fitzgerald W. E. Sherrod N. J. Hix J. J. Woodward
E. M. McLaren W. B. Elliott E. E. Crick A. Z. Couch Mark Whelan
Lee White Lee Fields V. H. William* Rex Headstream Payton Terrell
J. M. Buchanan W. P. Forbes A. L. Smith Payton Terrell H. E. Davenport
W. W. Bonham Preacher Florence C. P. Rowland J. E. Clark J. S. Hilligos
J. D. Thames Mitchell Flache J. D. Bostick J. 1). Miller Johnnie McDonald
Robert Young Odell Fulton J. F. Cook W. B. Toone N. F. Pierce
D. A. Lowe H. H. Lasister H. H. Rosson Jim Nelson F. Goddard
Mrs. E. B. Averitt M, C. Fisher G. F. Perry G. V. Boyer R. D. McConnico
W. A. Anderson N. C. Evans Ernest Ray Burnett H. M. Creek Emmett Tucker
S. T. Allega C. E. Fleming H. M. Perkins W. L. Clark W. E. Smith
W. T. Anderson Kenneth Furr Raymond Barrier (40) A. Reeves H. D. Heath
Geo. Alexander J. J. Gaston H. N. Key J. F. Pierce T. F. Chrestman
Ray Anderson B. F. Gentry T. A. Hulse Hilliard Hight W. J. Stokes
Ira Allen Blue Graham Hugh Hjlse G. S. Shull Elmer Mosier
Red Anderson L. A. Greenfield W. L. Prunty J. G. Farrer Arville Majors
J. W. Anderson H. G. Garner C. A. Curtis W. A. Bradley J. E. Bryson
L. P. Adaire Jim Graves Amos Neer Dolph Huffman W. C. Wauson
J. D. Beasley A. A. Green H. N. Johnson J. F. Roberts H. M. Brock
C. J. Bonham T. C. Gainer N. C. Clanihan Leona Hughes W. M. T. Smith
W. L. Benton J. J. Green , J. D. Willi xn son Estell Brown T. A. Key
J. B. Bell L. C. Green M. F. Ray 1. M. Smith M. G. Tarpley
L. P. Bennett (2) G. F. Haywood A. r'. Piert Jot Akers C. C. Haggard (2)
T. Betenbough W. J. Hix W. B. Benton 0. R. Riddle H. A. Durham
H. E. Brooks A. R. Hall Chester Brown G. C. Bingham J. R. Lanier
Johnnie Bingham Tom Howard J. C. Lawrence W. Rav Moore Rily Glimp
Earl Brown H. F. Heath J. D. Carlile FA McDaniel Royce Hester
N. Bell J. C. Hefner J. L. Folk Charlie Thompson Milton Briscoe
A. J. Bell Geo. W ade Ralph Flowers 0. A. Kennedy F. W. Little
Ralph Bennett Tom Hollifield C. W. Ramsey Carl Jeter D. B. Oliver
0. L. Berry J. P. Johnson Everett Gibson Bob Underwood R. M. Gordy
0. S. Butts A. H. Herring Womack Jones Herbert ('hesser N. R. Butcher
L. L. Brock T. B. Montgomery V. S. Reynolds G. L. Sullivan Lee Bartlett
C. L. Buchner C. R. Howard Edd P>ans J. S. Tipton Andy Williams
R. 0. Black J. E. Hall Jasper Moore D. R. Scott Ix*e Hulse
W. H. Black Janies Hartsill Sam White R. E. Willis G. F. Perry
H. H. Bonham K. W. Howell E. W. Purnphrey Shelby W ebl>er A. R. Carroll
Jim L. Brown W. T. Howze Sam Darby E. C, (>oss G, W. 1 li ks
Roy Tankersley L, C. Heater R. MeSwain C. C. Yeager (7) G. 1. Sims
W. C. Bennett J. H. Hamilton R. C. Blanchard Liza \ enable Frank Miller
R. .A. Buckner Ethel Holly R. M. E, Hughes Edna Ray W'aylarul Parker
Clay Bevers J. L. Honeycutt J, A. Liles Warner Hayburst F. 11. .Morgan
Eutishie Brewer L. G. Hill I), C. Craven W L. Roark A. (>ohh
G. B. Brewer Claude Little 1. Oliver B. M. Bartlett Vt hilt Coor
C, A. Rrundurant W. M. Harrold Ray Swindle L. E. Hines (2) J. 0. Hol>h
J. H. Barnard W. M. Huff J. J. Slatton Morris .McClellan F. W. Walker

L A A G E R  AAD R E M O D E L E D  Q I A R T E R S
FOR J . B. KNIGHT HARDWARE CO.

RECORD FoT pAST 5 YRS.
2 6 ,1 6 8 lbs
4 0 ,2 4 0 lbs
8 8 ,5 2 8 lbs

1 2 7 ,7 6 2 lbs
18 8 ,6 2 5 lbs
L E L E C T R O l  

F R I G E R A T O R
.UX
S

R. H. Mercer Clarence Dewey
W. J. McCausland J. 1. Jordon
J. L. Best D. W. Hankins
N. F. Lovelace H. A. Belyn
Mack Thompson Luther Smith
Elmer Phillips T. F. Winn
A. Reeves Bill Harris
J. C. Landess Joe Stewart
H. L. Hollman E. S. Blair
Lance Sparks (8) Frank J. Frederick
W. L. Stephens Billy Bingham
W. E. Long V'. L. Roark
Lonnie L. Lambert E. M. Wilder (7)
T. W. Bruton Harrv Duke
J. E. Eakin Roy Aledelyn
Fred F. Foster A. A. McDougald
J. W. Bowers H. M. Edwards
H. P. McNully J. M. Edwards (5)
T. P. Newton Dave Anderson
Emmitt Smith Cad Patterson
H. P. Brinklev W, G. May
A. E. White (5) A. A. Cooper
J. D. Beasley C. R. Worsley
W. A. Bell V . C. Young
J. V. Bean Essie Morganthaler (3)
Glenn Mason A. L. Curtis (2)
A. P. Stewart Claud Tucker
E. W. Myrick Elie Trahan
Ed Hicks H. E. Duval
Horace E. Smith Jack Cannon
David H. Mitchell Rex T. Long
Roy Taylor J. L. Rankin (4)
F. M. Holley J. B. James
Claud Cotton J. G, Steakley
J. L. Porter J. W. 0, Allredge
M. L. Sullivan M. C. Duffy
J. E. Gracey Gilbert Cole
Dr. W. B. Center L. M. Lang
J. D. McGee S. E. Reed
Ray Black Crede Gore
Russell Benedict C. R. Thompson
A. M. Crews J. F. Nix (8)
W. 0. Germany A. J. Stinnett
0. 0. Miller C. R. Stoddard
W. Kinsey Paul Young
W. D. Askew Tom Hollifield
H. I). French Geo. Neely
T. C. Redford .Amos Smith
E. E. Green Vern Bridge
J. H. Williams W. A. Sullivan
C. H. Vest 0. V. Hill
Paul C. Strong L. D. Hamm
Preston Cunningham W. H. Hight
J. T. Dawson R. B. Holmes
Eleo Evans J. B. Lewis
J. H. Fisher J. L. Langford
Buster Harper M. W . Luna
R, .A. Brashear R. C. Lindsay
J.M. Hill W. H. Key
J. B. Windsor Dennis Knight
S. L. Darby 0. L. Lusk
H. T. Arnold J. L. Lyons
G. . Laister 0. A. Lemley
Edd Turner Noah Laister
E. C. .Nelson J. W. Lassiter
R. C. McCoy N. R. Marchhanks
W. W. Klatt 1). L. McCaughan
Johnnie Baggett L. L. McMahan
M. A. Kuenn I. M. .Mosier
C. A. Winn I). B. .McGinty
W. M. Coor Jno. H. Massey
J. W. Little 0. P. Mercer
>LB. Miller L. .M( Cargo
F. 1.. Vt illiams Marion McGinty
1.0. Andrews W. R. Mclnturff
Jim Steaklev S. L. Maroney
F. C. Keese' J. I.. iMillsap
J. F. oods R. L. Owens
Onis Hilliard ('ecil Nickell

C. P. OBar 
J. D. Pharr 
Jim Parks 
J. J. Pence 
W. R. Patterson , 
W. E. Pool i 
Wm. T. Perkins 
Carl Rushing 
Hugh Rowden 
R. E. Rapp 
J. R. Rackley 
N. A. Rickman 
W. M. Richard 
E. L. Redford 
J. W, Renfro 
J. H. Rowden • * 
Ira Robinson (2)
J. P. Robertson 
Till W. Read .1
J. V. Rogers 
W. S. Shrum ^
N. M. Stoup

JEd. Stevens ■
Hugh Snodgrass 
A. F. Schofield 
E. P. Stanford 
Liva Sherman 
A. C. Stephenson 
Jack Sparks 
Roy Sparkman 
Jess Smith 
Tom Smith i
W. A. Stearns 
W. F. Snitker 
D. W. Smith 
U. Sawyer (2)
Joe L. Shelton 
Elless D. Sawyer 
J. R. Trout 
Luther Thornton 

T. Trimble 
J. T. Trolinder 
Zack Tavlor 
W. R. Tilson 
A. C. Wauson
A. A. Williamson
H. E. Uliitsnire 
P. M. illiams 
C, C, arren
T . B Wood
J. L. Webl>er
K. W. W hisenhurt 
C. B. Worsham
S. W. White 
Bryan Wright
B. M. Wade
L. A. W inningham 
W. H. Yardley
B. F. Yochan 
L. R. Young
I. J. Hennington
C. S. Burch
L. G. Carroll 
G. C. Carter
G. H. Farrer
H. C. Ingram
J. G. Hill
R. E, Tidwell 
EIco Evans 
11. A. Belyw 
Vi avmon Young 
W. E. Smith
U . M. Guess 
G. H. Ward
O. W. Crisman 
Hul)ert Pruett
M. W. Hill
K. C. I’ reston 
A. W. Smith

•
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ATTENTIONCOTTON
GROWERS

•  •

Ready To Handle your
Cotton Loans

YOUR LOCAL BANKS ARE READY 
TO HANDLE YOUR GOVERNMENT 
C O nO N  LOANS AND ARE, AS AL
WAYS, PREPARED TO GIVE YOU 
THE OUlCKEST SERVICE AT THE 
L E A S T  POSSIBLE EXPENSE TO 
YOU.

- I N  ORDER TO EXPEDITE THE BAND
UNG OF YOUR GOVERNMENT C O nO N  LOANS,
WE SUGGEST YOU CALL ON US BEFORE YOUR 
CROP BEGINS TO MOVE WE HAVE SOME SUG
GESTIONS TO MAKE WHICH WILL RESULT IN 
SAVING OF T I E  AND MONEY FOR YOU.
Deal With People You 
Know And Who Know 
You.

•  •

iBro wnfield State Bank 
First National Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reiver and 
daughter o f El Paso are vjsitin j 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies King and 
Mrs. Reiver’s father, L. A. Jett.

Mrs. Queenelle King and Mrs. 
Jay King are visiting Miss Doro- 
ttiy Porter in Wichita, Kansas.

Mrs. Fred Robertson o f Fort 
Worth, Mrs. R. E. Parchman of 
Lorenzo and Mrs. Arthur Lay of 
Lubbock were recent guests of 
Mrs. Lee O. Allen.

R. N. McClain and Mon Telford 
were Plainview visitors, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jackson 
and baby, who were moving from 
Pampa to Seminole visited his 
aunt, Mrs. W. C. Smith and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Eldora White was a busi
ness visitor in Tahoka, Tuesday.

Santa Fe

The Santa Fe’s 80*.“ Birthday
The Santa Fe was born September 17,1860, in a tiny, one-story 

\ brick building in Atchison, Kansas. There thirteen men met to 
I form “The Atchison and Topeka Railroad Company,” with Cyrut 
r K. Holliday, founder of Topeka, Kansas, as its first President,

■•tiaahifs
Cyrus Holliday visioned a great railroad that would 
supplant the slow and dangerous traffic over the 
old Santa F ^ T rail— a railroad reaching deep into 
the prairies, piercing the mountains, ever serving 
and growing with the Southwesc

Those were stem, hard times on the raw frontier. 
T h e drouth of 1860, th* Q v il W ar and the post
war chao^ prevested construction imtil November, 
I 8681, when ground was broken at Topeka. On 
June 28, 1869, the first Santa Fe train was operated 
inxn Topeka to Carbondale. The line was eroended 
to Emporia in August of 1870.

WestwaH
Settlement quickened along the nev; right-of-way, 
as Santa Fe’s land and immigration department 
pushed surveys west of Emporia. The rails reached 
Newton in July, 1871, and Hutchinson, Great Bend, 
Lamed, Dodge City and the Cx>lorado line in 1872.

S«a Diags, Gahrcstan, Chicago
After 1876, many branch lines were consmicted in 
Kansas. Settlers poured in. The main line was pro

jected across New Mexico, Ariztma and California. 
Colonization continued westward into those states 
arvl into Texas and Oklahoma. Santa New M n r 
tco, was reached in 1880; San Diego, Caliiomia, 
in 1885; Galveston, Texas, in 1886, and Chicago 
in 1887. Thousands of tourists followed the early 
settlers. The Santa Fe became the outlet for the 
innumerable products of a vast Southwestern area.

Tcday
Today, with 41,000 employes and 13.414 miles ci 
track, the Sanu Fe directly serves Illinois, Iowa, 
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico, 
Colorado, Arizona and California.

The Santa Fc a«d the Southwest
Down through the years the Sanu Fe has endeav
ored to develop Cyms Holliday’s dream— a great 
pioneer’s dream of that swift, sure transporudoa 
without which no frontier, no matter how rich, caa 
hope to fulfill its destiny. In that eSort we havs 
marched shoulder to shoulder with the people oi 
the Southwest, in good times and bad, in friend
ship and undersunding.

On our 80th birthday, we of the Santa Fe pledge a continuation 
of the service ideals of its founders.

PRESIDENT

BE SECURE-INSURE
with

L G . AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS - -  ABSTRACTS

Phone 129 Brownfield, Texnt

P H O N E
1 0 4

IF POP HAD TO DO 
THE LAUNDRY. . .
There’d be some changres 
made around here! O f 
course he thinks that you 

0 ' ^^can  save money by doing 
your own laundry. Maybe 
hi.s w ife thinks so, tool W e 
have proved to hundreds of 
local families that we can
do the job more economic
ally!

Stop at the 
DOUBLE DOT

IN  S N Y D E R
W e invite all our friends in Terry County to 
call and see us at our place o f business in 
*ojq^ J8ui689d JO ajaq Sui; isia ojb noX uaqAi 
*3jvnbs JO Jdujoo js«aq;nos aq; uo ‘japiCug

MR. AND  MRS. H ERM AN  TR IG G '

SNYDER, TEXAS

Have Our Routeman Stop Today

BROWNFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE HOME IS NO PLACE FOR TH E W ASH IN G

S .S .  C L A S S  H A S  B A R B E C T E

Forty couples of the Methodist 
church met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Telford, Thursday 
evening of last week, for a steak 
barbecue. Following the meal Mrs. 
Roy Herod and Gene Hurt led the 
group in a “ sing-song.”

Misses Faye Hogue and Kather
ine Underwood were Lubbock vis
itors, Sunday,

----------- Q-----------
Ray Christopher was a businesi 

visitor in Amarillo, Saturday.
o-----------

Miss Queenelle Sawyer, who 
was among those from Brownfield 
to attend the premiere showing of 
The Westerner in For Worth last 
week, which included the personal 
appearance of the leading stars, 
stated to this person that Gary 
Cooper was sure a handsome man 
— but as an after though— he is 
married.

Tilden C. Brown is having the 
old homestead hou.se on Broadway 
worked over, painted, papered, etc. 
Tilden says homes are easy to rent 
here, but he believes rents are 
iiig.h enough, and all one has to 
uu to keep them rented is to keep 
them in a good state o f repair. 
Since work of remodeling has be
gun on that hou.se, he has had a 
chance to rent it a number of 
times.

----------- o-----------

J. L. Sims flashed another dol
lar bill in our face last week to 
pay on subscription. By the way, 
his son-in-law, Mike Blair is our

authority for the statement that 
it must ha\’e rained five or six 
inches down there Saturday night, 
as that very sandy country was 
fairly floating in water Sunday.

A G E D  L .A D Y  P A S S E S

Mrs. Sallie Darden Ridgway 
passed away Thursday morning at 
ten o’clock. Sept. 19, 1940 at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. B. 
L. Thompson, on East Cardwell 
.Street.

She was bom July 12, 1861 at 
Marshall, Texas. She was married 
to D. A. Ridgway on November 
1, 1877 in Falls County. To this 
union were bom three childrer* 
and one grandson, Weldon Ridg
w a y ,  was rauied by them. She 
joined the Methodist church early 
in life and was very active in the 
church as long as her health per
mitted.

She had made her home with 
.Mrs. Thompson for a number of 
years and had been bedfast for 
four months.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the residence Friday morning 
at ten o’clock. Rev. J. W. Hanks 
pastor o f the First Method's! 
Church, officiated at which a large 
number of friends and neighbors 
attended.

The body wa.  ̂ laid to rest in the 
Brownfield cemetery.

She i.= survived by her hu^and, 
D. A. Ridgway, one son and two 
daughters. Mr. R. B, Ridgway, 
.Au.-'tin. Texas; Mrs. B. L, Thomp
son, Brownfield and Mrs. R, B. 
Barnes of Fort Worth and one sis
ter, Mrs. Mai*y Kay of Proctor, 
Texas. She is also survived by 12 
grandchildren and 9 great-grand- 
■•hildren.

The new First State 'Bank of 
Seminole is to open in the near 
fture. Seminole has not had a bank 
since 1932, when so many were 
closing during the time of Herbert 
Hoover’s Around the Comer A d
ministration.

CONOCO PRODUCTS  
W ILLA R D  BATTER IES  

BATTER Y RE-CHARGING  
W ASH ING  and GREASING

Fitzgerald Service Station

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLEn CO.
L U M B E R

and buildii^ materials of all kinds.
Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texaa

Bill Rommel and E. C. Carson 
of the Ross Motor Co. were iii 
Sweetwater Monday to attend a 
Buick sales meeting.

-o-

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We take this method o f expres>_ 
ing our deep gratitude for your 
thoughtfulness, loving sympathy 
and tribute o f food and flowers 
during the illne.-s of our wife, 
mother and grandm«!ther. May 
God bless each o f you.

— Mr. D. A. Ridgway, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Thomp.son, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. RidgvA'ay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnes and the grandchildren.

Mrs. Bill Gore left Thursday for 
Louisiana, where she will join Mr.

Gore, who is employed by an oil 
company and is located near 
Shreveport.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie 
transacted business in Lubbock, 
Saturday afternoon. ^

------------o
B I L L  S A V A G E  S E E I N G  
S I G H T S  O F  C H IC A G O

Read a letter this week <from 
Bill Savage, who is to attend the 

i Chicago Institute o f Technology, 
and teach some classes while work
ing for his masters degrro. The 
letter war addressed to his ihother 
and sister, Mrs. Iva Savage^ and 
daughter of Lubbock.

Bill has been seeing the sights 
of the parks, zoos, planetariurrt, 
big stores and show places while
getting ready for the institution 

j to open. Also go*, to see Candidate 
j  Willkie and Chicago’s welcome to 
him.

We are hoping B ill w ill have 
an unusually successful school 
year.

0000 Facts T h a t Concern ybu No. 22 of a terima

A certain very fine lady who 
lives ov’er in the Sligo section of 
Yoakum, reneued of Late, but as 
we cannot tell her name under 
penalty of losing her subscription, 
we have to thank her here and let 
it go at that.

o -
R E B E K A H S  M E E T

Mrs. Voyed Howard, President 
of the Rebekah Assembly of Tex
as, met with the local lodge last 
Saturday night. Ten members of 
the Lubbock Lodge and one mem
ber from Plains were visitors.

Following the meeting refresh
ments were enjoyed at the new 
Palace Drug store.

There is to be another meeting 
o fthe lodge Monday, Sept. 30, 
at the Odd Fellows Hall at 8:00 
p. m.. A ll members are urged to 
be present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ross and 
Mrs. G. H. Holmes v.'ere in Dal
las and Quitman last week. Mr. 

: Ross attended business in Dallas 
! and the ladies visited relatives in 
' Quitman.

L. R. Pounds has steeped up 
his Herald to Sept. 1941.

-O-
We thank Mrs. Bertha Stabler 

for her renewal.

. . .B U T  WHY 
COURT- M ARTIAL 
T H E W H O LE 
REGIM ENT?
There are bound to be one or two bad 
soldiers in every regiment. But why  
court-martial the whole regiment?

The same applies to beer retailing. 
Out of hundreds of thousands of whole
some, law-abiding beer retailers, there 
is bound to be a small minority who 
disobey the law  or permit anti-sodal 
conditions.

To protect your right to drink good 
beer, the Brewing Industry wants even 
this small minority of undesirable re
tailers eliminated entirely. Beer is a 
refreshing, appetiaung beverage —  tb#

beverage of mod
eration. W e  want 
every beer retail estab
lishment to be as whole
some as beer itself.

To that end, w e have in
stituted a “clean-up or close-up 
program — now in operation in 
some states and being extended to 
others. W e 'd  like to tell you about it 
in an interesting free booklet.

W rite: — United Brewers Industrial 
Foundation, 19 Blast 40th Street, N e w  
York, N .Y .  ‘

BEER...a  beverage o f  moderation
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NEW  LONGER WHEELBASE

thrilling new bigness
IN all major dimensions

LO N G E R , LAR G ER, W IDER 
FISHER BODIES

WITH NO DRAFT VENTILATION

90-H.P. VALVE IN -H EA D  
" V IC T C R Y ”  EN G IN E

SAFE-T-SPECIAl \ 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

O R IG IN A L V A C U U M -PO W ER
'3 H IF T  AT NO EXTRA COST

BUILT AS ONLY CHEVROLET 
BUILDS IT

1

DE LUXE K N EE-ACTIO N  
O N  ALL MODELS

WITH .BALANCED SPRINGING 
FRONT AND REAR, AND IM

PROVED s h o c iCp r o o f  
STEERIfIG

^  DASHING NEW 
’ ’ ARISTOSTYLE”  DESIGN ‘

WITH CONCEALED SAFETY- 
STEPS AT EACH DOOR.

Y O U ll SA Y IT S

i W  B M M  m  n i s r !
Me e t  the new Chevrolet for *41, and we are con- 

I fident you’ll say, **lfs first because it’s

f nesi—Agaitt Chevrolet’s the leader ! ”
For this car is the result and the reward of 

falmoat ten solid years of Chevrolet leadership in 
^ o to r  car sales • . . leadership that has brought 
^ t h  it unequaled manufacturing economies 
and unequaled value-giving powers . • • leadership 
that now makes it possible for Chevrolet to offer 
5TOu a motor car which surpasses all previous 
levels of luxury in the lowest price field.

This new Chevrolet for *41 Is a much bigger car 
in all ways—with a longer wheelbase and greater 
over-all length—with longer, larger, wider Fisher
Bodies_with exceptionally comfortable interiors
giving “3-couple roominess,’* or ample space for 
six passengers, in the sedan models.

Your Chevrolet dealer cordially invites you and 
your family to visit his showroom . . .  invites you 
to make a thoroughgoing test of the finest motor 
car Chevrolet has ever bu ilt. .  . Invites you to eye 
it, try it, buy it— today/

^ ( I M O l E l ^ t h e l l A D E B
Teague-Bailey Chevrolet Co.

EAST MAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

WELLMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan of Lub

bock w ill occupy the new home 
built by J. W. Bishop for Mr. W. 
Green. They w ill probably' move 

'in  one day this week. Mr. Jordan 
is manager of the Farmers Gin 
which is nearing completion. We 
understand that this w ill be one 
o f the most up-to-date gins in this 
section of the country and Mr. 
Jordan comes highly recommended 
for this work. We gladly welcome 
this fine family to our commimity.

Mr. Dave Yancey went to Lev- 
elland on business, Mftnday.

-■o---------—
Goat milk, which is produced 

by goats on display during the 
State Fair o f Texas, is chilled free 
ar^i given to visitors to the Milk 
Goat barns.

Dine at the
W -I-N -ES ,/

Delicious and appetizing 
meals served in a home-like 
atmosphere.

You are always welcome. 
MRS. J. E. SHELTON, Prop.

School Children to Get 
Passes to Fair

Officials of the Panhandle So.  ̂
Plains Fair Association have des- I 
ignated Wednesday, October 2nd 
as Brownfield Day.

The high school band is invited 
to give a concert at the band stand 
on that day. Free passes w ill be 
issued from the offices of the 
Fair Association in the Lubbock 
City Hall to all members of the 
oand.

Free passes w ill be given to 
school children by their school o f
ficials in the next few days.

TO OPEN LADIES 
READY-TO-W EAR

Mrs. Lee E. Balfanz o f Abilene 
and her sister, Mrs. Laiu'a Cope
land of Midland, plan to open a 
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Shop in the 
near future 'in part o f the building 
until recently occupied by the 
Palace Drug Store. Mrs. Balfanz 
and two daughters. Misses Ellen 
Lee and Beverly, have already 
moved here and Mrs. Copeland 
expects to join them soon.

The building is to be completely 
redecorated and remodeled.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH

Serv'ice Friday evening, 8:00.
Saturday afternoon gospel ser

vice at bandstand at 3:155.
Sunday morning, Sunday school 

at 10:00. Our goal is still 150. 
We believe we can make it and 
we want you to come and help 
us make it. We’d welcome all who 
are not in Sunday eshool some
where, to our friendly little church 
on the Lubbock highway.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Topic, “The Ministry o f Angels 
unto Men.” Sunday afternoon an 
old fashioned prayer meeting at 
3:00.
* At 7 o ’clock,  ̂young people’s 

service. The pastor w ill be speak
ing to the Crusaders. We invite 
all young people to this service.

Evening worship at 8 o’clock. 
Everyone welcome.

Pastor, Rev. Carl Wilson

Gives More “Go” 
To Your Boy—

A  quart of milk a day is 
essential to every grow
ing boy; it’s easy to take 
as a beverage, with flavor, 
or -in foods. W e have a 
route man on your block, 
daily— to have him serve 
you call 146.

Carpenter Dairy

DR. BRUMAGE SPEAKS 
TO MEADOW CLUB

Dr. Briunage and Miss Cimning- 
ham appeared before the Meadow 
study club Thursday of this week, 
when Dr .Brumage spoke on Syph
ilis and showed a talking picture
titled “Let’s Open Our Eyes.” Miss 
Cunningham also spoke on health 
topics.

Red Tudor and salesment, Carl 
Lewis, Lucky Pace and Lefty K iz- 
er, were in Big Spring Tuesday 
to attend a district Ford sales 
meeting.

Look At Your Hat!
Everyone else does. Get your 
old hat ready for fall. Will 
make you a new hat at low 
cost. Your individual style to 
fit your head. 17 years in 
Lubbock.

1106 Ave. J

Lynch Hat Works
Lubbock, Texas

SERVICE
P-L-O-S

You make no serious and costly mistakes when 
you stop at a Magnolia Station, for you will get only 
gas and oils that bear the Magnolia trade mark.

Don’t take a chance on ruining a costly piece of 
machinery by using oils that you know nothing about.

Feel sure that Magnolia stations will check all 
oiled parts of your car before sending you off on the 
highway. Courteous and complete service.

SEE YOUR MAGNOLIA DEALER 
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

KYLE GROCERY
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S P U D S  R E D o r W H IT E  N o .1  -  l O l b s .  1 7 c
TOHATOES-No. 2,3 for.......... 19c
PINTO BEANS-3lb......... 18c

PORK & BEANS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
CATSUP—Standard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

M I L K -  6  S m a l l  o r  3  L a r g e  2 0 c
P0LKSALADGREENS-No.2,2for 15c 
BLACKEYED PEAS-2for. 15c

BEANS—Pecan Valley, No. 2 _ .ijjc
TAMALES-2 for........... 25c

F O L G E R S  C O F F E E  I K ;
POnED MEAT-3 for............. 10c
YffiNNA SAUSAGE-2 for__ 15c

SALAD DRESSING-Bfe Yahie, qt 15c 
PEANUT BUnER-ql....... 23c

C R A C K E R S  2  1 b .  1 4 c
RANCH S m E  B EA N S -2 fo r... 15c 
CORN—No. 2,2 for_ _ _ _ _  1 5c

PINEAPPLE—Flat can, 3 for . 25c 
MEAL-10 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ - . ' - 2 5 c

P I C K L E S  q u a r t  1 0 c
Tomato Juice  ̂ campbeL ŝ 20^ 
R&W GRAPE JUICE-Pint_ _ _ 15c

GRAPE JAMS-Mrs. Winston’s 28 oz. 2?c 
BLU KROSS TISSUE-3 r o l l s 1 9 c

S O A P  P &  G Dr Crystal White 3  b a r s  1  O c
ALL KINDS OF BUNCH VEGETABLES

Y A M S-lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c
O N IO N S -J b ..... . . . . . . . .
C A B B A G E - lb - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iVit
TOMATOES-Calif., lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
GRAPE F R U IT -4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
ORANGES— Dozen. . . . . . . . . . . IQ c
LEMONS— D oz._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
G R A P E S -lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

O L E O -lb , . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1 0 c
BOX CHEESE-lb_ _ _ 2 6 c
F U U  CREAM C H E E S E - l b . 2 0 c  
B O L O G N A - l b . 1 2 c  
PORK R O AST-lb. 1 6 c
BEEF R IB S -lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  16c
SLICED B A C O N -lb . . . . . . .  2 0 c
G O O D S T E A K -lb .... . . . 2 0 c

-DRESSED PO U LT R V -
WE DELIVER ■ ) PHONE 77

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rairx is nearly always welcome 
in Terry County, but always a f
fects the crowd at ohurcb as peo
ple here are afraid o f rain when 
they attend preaching but the con
gregation was fair last Sunday.

Next Sunday is promotion day 
in our bible school and the pupils 
w ill be promoted to higher grades 
of work and will receive their les
son helps covering the next three 
months. Those helps are the best 
obtainable and are of great assist
ance to children as well as adults 
in the study of the bible. Who has 
ever tried to teach the word of 
God that has not felt his need of 
help from any source obtainable. 
Every one is urged to bring the 
bible, but to study it before com
ing and read everything possible 
on the topic to be considered. If 
you and your children are not now 
attending a bible study elsewhere 
w ill you not come next Sunday 
and enroll and receive srour helps 
as we start a new and the last 
quarterly period o f 1940.

The first Sunday in October the 
new teachers and officers w ill take 
charge for the coming year and it 
is the hope of the church that the 
church school shall be enlarged 
in numbers as well as in the 
character of the work.

The enlarged building we now 
occupy has made great posibilities 
for the teaching of the bible and 
it is not a child’s play job but a 
challenge to the church and thf 
officers and teachers o f the school.

May we increase our enrollmen' 
to 800 and our average attendance

at 400 at least.
We welcome you as a helpeT- 

to make these things possible.

WSCS ORGANIZED 
The Women’s Society o f Chri.s- 

tian Service was duly organized 
at the Methodist chiux:h Moriday 
with over fifty women registering 
as charter members. The regis
ter w ill be open until Oct. 1 aiKi 
anyone registering between now 
and then w ill still be considered 
a charter member. We greatly ap
preciate these new members and 
solicit their presence and espe
cially their prayers in our new 
work. Come and if you can’t be 
anything but a bench warmer, be 
a good one.

--------- - o -----------
DELTA-HAND CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Crawford Burrows was 
hostess to the Delta Hand club, 
last Thursday at her home.

Mrs. W ill C. Brown scored high 
and Mrs. Martin Line second high. 
Each was given a pottery creamer 
and sugar.

Refreshments o f salad, cookies 
and tea were served.

. . .-.o  —  —
Among are recent new’ readers 

are, L. R. Riney, Wellman; S. A. 
Rible, Meadow; Elarl Cook, city; 
Hallie Harred, Tokio; Mrs. Bruce 
Bailey, Rt. 5; W. E. Gore, Eunice, 
La.; Mrs. Iva Savage, Lubbock.

-------------o ■■ —
CHURCH OF CHRIST SENDS 
CLOTHING TO TIPTON HOME 
” OR ORPH.VNS

Fall and Winter clothing was 
^ent to the Tipton, Okla. Orphans 
ome this w’cek by the Church of 

"̂ .hrist for the three children that 
hey dress. The church provides 

the entire wardrobe o f two boys, 
aged twelve and fourteen and a 
ten-year-old girl.

THE WAGES OF SIN

While Game Department w ar
dens have not been able to gather 
sufficient evidence to prove a case,
it is believed a head-lighting deer 
hunter came to grief recently in 
East Texas by being shot in the 
knee by his companion on their 
illegal hunt. The accidenit appear
ed to happen in this manner: Both 
the hunters were in the same field. 
The light carried by one failed 
to operate properly and he sat 
down to overhaul it. The other 
hunter, seeing something reflected 
in his light and believing it to be 
deer eyes, blasted away. His com
panion w’ent to the 'hospital with 
a knee shattered by buckshot.

Try a Herald Ad For RESULTS

District Governor 
Visits Rotary Club

Frank S. Roberts, District Gov
ernor, 127th District, Rotary In - 
ternationl, visited the local club 
last Friday and was guest .and 
main speaker at the organization’s 
regular meeting.

Before the meeting, Gov. Rob
erts met with the board o f direct
ors and the various ccmimittee 
heads in a round table discussion 
o f the club’s affairs.

Governor Roberts was appar
ently w’ell pleased w’ith the con
duct o f the local organization. 

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Jones o f 

Lubbock were dinner guests of 
Jlr. and Mrs. W. E. Latham, Mon.

Try a W ant Ad for Results

EVERLAY CHICKEN EGG MASH

£HT8'
c o H C

At the prevailing prices of eggs it will make it 
profitable to feed Everlay Chicken Egg Mash.

Poultry disinfectants and poultry tonics and Car- 
botex Stock mineral. A  complete line of poultry and 
stock feed.

Sucker Rods, Couplings and Windmill Leathers. 
Go-Devils and Go-Devil Knives. Cultivator Sweeps 
and Bolts.

BINDER TW INE

LEE 0. ALLEN GIN & FEED STORE
Located on Gin Yard ----------- Tokio, Texas
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Old ILE
New Olds Special Six 
4-Door Sedan, $945* 

ante model Eight, $987*")

BE SURE A N D .B U Y —

PHILLIPS “66” BUTANE 
The Plains Liquified Gas Co. -

Office Across Street from Post Office 
R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL,* M jr.

S  N E W  L IN E S  E O R  ^41 * 3  s i x s s  • S h i g h t s
A HEADin styling! AHEAD in Engineering! 

l \  AHEAD in Size, Comfort, Performance! 
W ith  all flags flying, Oldsmobile swings into 
1941 with the most complete line of cars in 
its history...at prices that set new standards 
of value even for Oldsmobile. The 1941 
Oldsmobiles are bigger—with longer wheel
base and wider tread. They’re m ore power
fu l— with a new 100 H. P. Econo-Master 
Engine in all six-cylinder models and Olds’ 
famous 110 H. P. Straight-Eight again in 
all Eights. And, crowning all other advance
ments, all Olds models for 1941 are offered 
with the amazing Hydra - Matic Drived 1

----------- ----
m — Cr-jj-

)

i\ '' w “

TT"

Illustrated above: Dynamic 6 Cruiser 4 -D o o r  
Sedan, $1010* (Same model Eight, $1045*). 
Illustrated at left: Custom 8 Cruiser 4 -D o o r  
Sedan, $1135* {Same model S ix, $1099*).

Sedan prices start at $898, 
*delivered at Lansing, Mich. 
Transportation based on rail 
rates, state and local taxes {if  
any), optional equipment and 
accessories— extra. Prices  
subject to change without no
tice. A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

PRICES BEGIN AT

*852*
FOR SPECIAL SIX  
BVSINESS COVPE

A L L  O F FE R IN O

l^HYDRA-MATIC 
D RIVE*

JVO C L V T C H !  N O  S H I F T !
More than just a fluid coupling,even 
more than an automatic transmis- 
sion, Oldsmobile’s exclusive Hydra- 
Matic Drive is a combination of 
both! It eliminates the clutch 
and gear shifter. It sim plifies 
driving, steps up performance, 
saves gasoline. It marks Oldsmo
bile more than ever as the car 
ahead! ♦ Optional at extra cost.

--- fiCe. A UtNfcKAL MU1UK5 VALUC ^

THE CAR THAT HAS EVERYTHING

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
On Lubbock Ave., Brownfield, Texas

Connecticut Yankee 
Makes Good as Texan

H. H. Coulthart,, trav’cling for 
Metro Associated Service, Inc., of 
New York, the new mat ser\dce 
the Herald now buys for our mer
chants, was a pleasant caller here 
this week to see how the Herald, 
and particularly our merchants 
like it. Both the Herald and mer
chants hke it, we informed him. 
The best we ever had.

Mr. Coulthart, reared and ed
ucated in Connecticut, has recently 
moved his family to Dallas in or
der to be centered to his territory, 
Texas, and four other states, and 
does he like Texas?

“ Say,”  says he, “ a Texan, mil- 
lionaiie or laborer, are all alike, 
easy to approach and just natural. 
They think they have to be class 
conscious in the northeast. I f  it 
were not for relatives, I don’t 
thind I ’d ever go back there.”

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Addie Copeland, mother of 

Mrs. Herman Wright, suffered a 
broken limb Monday ev^ening, 
when she fell at her home. Her 
condition is satisfactory.

Mrs. E. D. Duncan, Jr., had an 
appendectomy Sept. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Cabiness of 
O’Donnell announce the arrival of 
a son. Sept. 23. The infant weighed 
7 pounds, 4 ^  ounces.

Air. and Mrs. J. W. Rogers of 
Seminole announce the arriv^al of 
a 7 pound, 5 oz. son. Sept. 30. The 
father is an employee o f the Mag
nolia Oil Co.

Mrs. S. P. Collins o f Ropesville 
underw'ent surgery Sept. 18.

Air. and Airs. Loyd Bagwell of 
Seagraves are the parents o f a 
son, weighing 5 pounds, 15 ozs., 
Sept. 25.

Air. and Mrs. Leonard Willis 
announce the a'*rival o f an 8 lb..

8 oz. son. Sept. 19. father is 
a farmer.

Mrs. Jesse D. Cox entered for 
treatment Sept. 19. Her condition 
is satisfactory. * ** •

Miss Billie Dalton, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dalton of 
Ropesvillp, had a tonsil operation. 
Sept. 24. . • o

Antonio Martinez^ was di5miissad 
Sept. 23, following medical treat
ment. . °°

Mrs. W. L. Bartley o f Tahoka 
was dismissed Sept. 24,* following 
medical treatment. . • ^

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Parish and 
baby returned Sunday from ' a 
month’s visit with his parents in 
Houston, Minn. Dr. Parish* says he • 
knew what was going .o n  in * 
Brownfield while away as his fa
ther is a Herald subscriber. .*

JUST RECEIVED!

Auto Seat Covers 
from $1.89

-A L L  SIZES .& PRICES--

CHERRY FOSTER
West Side Square

SAW  F IL IN G  ..
Lawn Mower Grinding 

Soldering . *
Light Sheet Metal - Work

Brownfield Tin Shop
Harry Longbrake., Prop. 

Across st. from light pianf

F a r m e r
COOPERATE AND HELP YOUR CAUSE

At this time when competition is more keen than at 
any time in history, the large variation in the bale 
weights of American cotton is one of the handicaps 
that American cotton suffers on the world market. 
Bales of excess weight result in broken machinery, 
broken bands, burst bagging, loss of valuable 
space in cargo ships and valuable storage space.
YOUR GINNER WILL BE GLAD TO PLAN WITH 
YOU. MAKE YOUR BALES WEIGH FROM 450 
TO 550 POUNDS.
Your cotton is now going in the government loan 
and before this cotton is sold there wiH probably

be heavy penalties for overweight bales.
FROM THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE WE LIST THE FOLLOWING REA
SONS FOR BALE WEIGHT STANDARDIZATION:

The wide variafi^on in weights of American cotton bales 
has become a serious problem in the cotton industry. Cotton 
growers, ginners, compressmen, cotton merchants, cotton man
ufacturers, and transportation agencies would all benefit from 
a greater degree of standardization of bale w’eights. They can 
all cooperate to advantage in an effort to solve this problem.

Although the average weight o f the so-called American 
square bale o f cotton is approximately 500 pounds, the bales 
vary in weight from less than 300 pounds to more than 800 
pounds. These extremes in weight create a number o f serious 
problems in the handling and marketing o f cotton.

Extra heavy bales are disadvantageous to the cotton indus
try in that:

1. They place undue stress on gin press equipment which 
often results in the breakdown of such equipment with accom

panying loss o f time and money to ginners and inconvenience 
and loss to growlers.

2. Such hales are difficult to tie out properly both at the 
gin and at the compress. They usually go through marLcJjig 
channels with a ragged and clumsy appearance.

3. They often cause damage to expensive compress- mach
inery.

4. Most o f the so-called “ air outs”  complained o f by cotton* 
mills and which develop w’hen the bales are compre^ed, are 
found in heavy bales.

5. Such bales slow down compress operations causing, loss 
of time and extra expense in connection with the process jof 
compression.

6 . In many cases, they require extra ties to hold them to
gether and broken ties are a more common occurence in the 
case o f such bales.

7. Bagging does not hold up w’ell on heavy bales. They 
require the more extensive use o f hooks in handling and cailse 
trouble in loading for shipment. Frequently the bale package 
is damaged in the process.

8 . Cotton trade rules provide that bales exceediing certain
weights may be rejected. The maximum w’eight alfow’ed for 
merchantable bales varies for the different trade organizations 
from 650 to 700 pounds. . •

FARMERS COOPERATIVE SOC. NO. 1
Brownfield, Texas

GRIFFIN GIN COM PANY  
Brownfield, Texas

P A U L  F. LA W LIS  GIN  
Brownfield, Texas

CAM PBELL GIN  
Wellman

McNABB GIN, Needmore
M EADO W  FARMERS COO PERATIVE  GIN

LO C K E TTV ILLE  G IN  CO
M cDANIEL’S GIN, Loop

W EST  TEXAS GIN  CO M PANY  
Brownfield, Texas

IN D EPE N D E N T  GIN  
Brownfield, Texas

U N IO N  CO O PERATIVE  G IN  

FOSTER CO O PERATIVE  G IN  

McNABB GIN, Gomez 

W E ST  TEXAS GIN, Meadow - 
K ELSEY GIN, Meadow 

LEE O. A L L E N  GIN, Tokio 

FARMERS GIN, Seagrraves

TEXAS COMPRESS WHSE. COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

A • t
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In some years, some cars 
take a big jump ahead. The 
Ford does that for 1941.

It has jumped ahead in 
size. It’s the biggest Ford  
weVe ever built, inside and 
out. It’s wider. It has a longer 
wheelbase. Its seating room 
is wider by as much as 7 
inches. It has new wide 
doors  and semi-concealed
running boards. ,

You’ll notice also a new 
beauty, achieved by a skilful 
blending of mass with longer 
flowing lines. Larger wind
shield and windows ĝ wc bet
ter vision all around.

One of its biggest advan
tages is the new soft ride.

New, slower-action springs 
give a slow, gentle, gliding 
movement. A  newly designed 
stabilizer helps absorb road 
shocks, and maintains bal
ance on sharp curves and in 
cross winds. ^

M ore rapid acceleration to 
match its familiar speed and 
power makes this new Ford 
an even livelier car to drive.

WHY DO MILUONS OF PEOPLE PREFER TRADING W IIH  US
THERE IS A  REASON

Din n e r
riTH NVE.'

Nc>r v4;iTHovn~
iVouR
PERMISSION'

Cm
• t Wll'.l'Xt

DEAR, m  e > R iN 6 lK e iT o M ) 
.-Ho m e  -----

IHAVE A
i^BAKED H EN ,c r a n b e r r ie s  
POTATOES AHP FEA S, ORbPE 
FHRUIT AND AVOCADO  
5A LA O , JELLO  AND r 

^COCOANUT C A K E  ^
A

I'M NEVER ATWVjO ' [q
BKiMti FRltT^Ds To d in n e r !

MAS C »000
ALW AVS/l--- rX z=:— —

ifVXW O N D CR fD L W IFE ;|

NO.iTS MY WONDERfULGRDCO

SUPERMARKET

These are only a few of 
this new car’s outstanding 
features. It represents all the 
rich experience gained in 
building more than 28 mil
lion motor cars.

Any Ford dealer can give 
you many good reasons for 
making this your 1941 car.

Gel the Facts and YouTl Get a Ford!
P L A IN S -

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris and 
Mr. and Mrs. K it Morris were
visiting relatives in PlainAnew, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Perry and children 
visited in Brownfield, Saturday 
might.

Mrs. J. M. Harris is visiting

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Harris Powel this week.

We are sorry to report W. S. 
Pruitt is very ill again this week.

James Allbright o f OklahtHna is 
here visiting his sisters, Mrs. 
Wajmer Hayhurst and Mrs. Les 
Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes are sporting 
a new Packard.

The Methodist revival is in pro
gress. Rev. Hanks is doing the 
preaching. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Clarence Dikes o f Artesia, N. 
M. is here visiting his sister, Mrs. 
William Anderson.

LAHEY
The precautions that have been 

taken against the worms on the 
cotton may not be o f much value 
if the rains continue io come, as 
we have received the last few days.

Those visiting in the Ticer home 
Sunday were: Winona Thomason, 
Gladys Webb, Pauline Thomason, 
and Edna, Annie Low  and L. T. 
Redding.

Prebble Thomason visited with 
Christine Thomason, Sunday.

Robbie Cravens was the guest 
o f Juanita Green, Sat. night.

Some of Jim Webb’s relatives 
were visiting them o v ^  the week 
end, but their names were not 
learned.

Mrs. Cravens is in Mineral Wells

TO ATTEND SISTER’S 
WEDDING

WE SPECIALIZE IN CAR UP-KEEP . . .
b a t t e r ies  ch arged , lu br ica-

TION, EVPERT W ASH  AND  GREASE  
JOBS.

We offer every service you expect to find 
in a service station.

PHILLIPS “66” PRODUCTS
D. L. PATTO N  SERVICE STATION  

East Main Phone 66

Mrs. Bob Patterson w ill attend 
the wedding o f her sister, Miss Ed
na Coconaugher and Mr. Jim St, 
Clair in Idalou Friday evening. 
Both parties are known here as 
Miss Coconaugher has frequently 
visited Mrs. Patterson and Mr. St. 
Clair is a former employee o f Col
lins Dry Goods. The couple w ill 
make their home in Levelland.

— o
Mrs. C. A  Cop>eland o f Meadow 

was a Brownfield visitor, Tues

taking treatment. She is doing all 
right.

The Busy Bee club w il meet 
with Mrs. Briscoe, Thui^sday. Ev
eryone is urged to attend.

Wanda Pearl Thomason visited 
Maxine Thomas, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shoryt Thomason 
visited in the Jimmie Thomason 
home Sunday.

Til den C. Brown Cele
brates 64th Birthday

At the home of his mother, Mrs. 
J. O. Brown, Tuesday at high noon 
covers were laid for twelve. The

birthday cake with its pink can
dles and white rose decorations, 
arid lettering, “ Happy Birthday’’ 
added grace to the lovely table.

Personnel were the kindly ed
itor, A. J. Stricklin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tilden C. Browm, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brown, granddaughter, lit- 

I tie Joan Brown of Post; Mrs. F. 
E. Moses, sister, Houston; Mr. J. 

t D. Davis, Gomez; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. D. Mitchell, Meadow, aunt and 

! imcle; Mrs. H. Shugart, Miss Haz- 
i el Beard. Mrs. J. O. Brown, city
I

The fine birthday cake was 
baked by his sister, Mr^. Moses, 
and there w*as quite a bit o f ex
citement in trying to get the pen- 

. ny, thimble, nickel, etc.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE— 320-acre farm, with 
half mineral rights, 12 miles west 
Brownfield. Write J. M. Whatley, 
owner, Paducah, Texas or see J. 
F. Malcolm, local manager, Brown
field. 8p

TWO good used power single row 
binders, also one two-row binder, 
used one year, in good condition. 
J. O. Ford Implement Co., Lub
bock, Texas. 9c

FOR S.ALE— 160 acre larm. $l,00r 
down, balance in small yearly pay
ments. Dr. E. C. Davis. 17tfc

FOR SALE— Or will lease for cash 
160 acres o f w'ell improv-ed land, 8 
mi. north o f city. No trades. See 
Joe Eudy, Thursdays. tfc

APARTM ENTS and ROOMsI- 
Modem, innerspring mattress 
frigidalre. Phonp.  ̂ p’onn 
Reasonable. Onl'’ ? blks wpet 
square. W HITE W A Y  COURTS.

2 LATE  model cars for sale or 
w ill trade for royalty. Grady Terry,

4tp

UNDERGROUND Silos dug by 
contract. Bill Eubanks, pnone 4, 
Brownfield, Texas. tfc

PLE N TY  canning peas at my farm 
6 miles east city on highway. W. 
H. Hare. Up

2 LA yE  model cars 4or sale or 
w ill trade for royalty. Grady Terry

4tp

FOR SALEl— 3 second hand wind
mill towers, wood. See M. B. Saw
yer, city. Itc

LAND BUYERS WANTED
Some bargains in farms. See me 
before you buy. —  D. P. Carter, 
Brownfield, Texas. tfc

FARMER—We have a few  binder 
bargains left. Why not harvest 
your crop free and have a good 
binder for next harvest. See our 
Rpbuilt Case Tractor. Scales Im 
plement Co., 2215 G., Lubbock. 9p

NO. 1 COLORADO

S P U D S - i o i b - - 15c  
T O M A T O E S

NO. 2 CAN, ea, . . . . . .   g c
176 SIZE

ORANGES, dozen_ _ 2 9 ^
ARMOUR’S STAR . 

PORK & Bean, 4 cans. .  25c
ALL BUNCH

VEGETABLES_ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
CREAM OF PLAINS FLOUR 
48 LB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.15

LOG CABIN MEAL 
10 LB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 3 c
SALT— 5c box, 3 boxes. 10c

COOKIES-CELO BAG 
14 oz. p k g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

HOT BAR-B-Q 
Not Rib Stew— l b . . -  . 20c
PORK CHOPS, lb_ _ _
CHEESE, Longhorn, lb. _ 18c
No. 1 Dry Salt Bacon, 2 lb. 25c 
No. 1 Dry Salt Jowls, 3 lb. 25c

CHEF’S PRIDE

MUSTARD, qt.
OXYOOL, medium size
MILK, 6 smi, 3 Ig. f o r , _
BANANAS, each_ _ _ _
JERGENS
Toilet Soap, 4 b a rs : _ _
Lipton s Tea, 14 lb- - - - 23c.
W ITH GLASS ____________________

FOLGER’S COFFEE 
PER LB. — . . . . -  2 5 c
National Biscuit, 100, bran 9c
ARMOUR’S STAR

PEANUT B U nE R , q t .. 24c
GREEN GAGE PLUMS 

Gallon C an_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Vanilla Flavor, S oz. bot. 19c

* • .________ «

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE 
Spoon Free, lb. _ _ _ 15c
Cur Mother s Cocoa, 2 !b. 19c
DOUBLE or SINGLE EDGE •

RAZOR BLADES, 2 pks.. 15c.
BIG VALUE Salad Dressing 

PINT JAR 10 c
QUART J A R I g c

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR FRESH COUNTRY EGGS.
W E  DELIVER

—  SUPER mRRKET —
CADENHEAO-HALL CO.

HIGHWAY 51 'BROWNFIELD, TEX.
FOREIGN RELATIONS CLUB

A  heated debate was started 
during Thursday’s meeting o f the
Foreign Relations Club, which is 
sponsored by Miss Jewel Eldwards.
n ie  topic, “ Resolved: Roosevelt is
Better Qualified for the Presiden
cy than Wendell Willkie,’’ was 
discussed by James Bryan and S. 
A. Hodges on the affirmative and 
James Ragon and Carrol Collier 
on the negative.

SANITARY 
BARBER SHOP
North Side of Square 

W e Use Soft Water Only

IN M ARKET for any kind bundle 
feed. Crede Gore, city. tfc

5 RAD IAN T HEATER -Priced  
from $6.95 up. C. MeWiliams Fur
niture Store. tfc

i FOR SALE— 2 oil heater stoves. 
See R. L. Harris at Depot. tfc

12 LATE  model cars for sale or 
; w ill trade for royalty. Grady Terry.

4tp

Preventive measures are the first line 
of defense against illness . . •. A doctor’s
prescription may prevent tragedy........
Consult your physician regularly!

a
Bring your jirescriptions to us .to he 

filled by competent pharmacists. . • .*

Everything in drug needs’at reasonable 
prices.

PHONE D R U G  S T O R E  JIM 6RAVE5
' 'o  .V '̂' CONFIOENCt BUILT / r - -  V . .. .QW NER
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This-

Corner
We told you five months ago 

to watch this column for a wed
ding announcement from the West 
Texa^ Gas Company’s office, so 
here tis-^Miss Ona Faye Tittle, 
after five rntmths with the West 
Texas Gas Co., is to wed Aggie 
Thornton of Crane, in the very 
near future. Every girl that has 
worked in this office has gotten 
married in a few months. There 
has been a landslide rush for the 
job from the girls o f Brownfield 
as well as otheir points, and why 
.shouldn’t there be, they all find 
excellent husbands and it’s a sure 
thing to get married. Miss Oletha 
Luker w ill 'be the new bookkeeper 
and if tradition runs true, the next 
from that office. So, we say again, 
watch this comer, for the time 
they work gets shorter. It may be 
real soon. Herman Heath should 
collect a bonus from each girl.

Called in Monday to see the lit
tle six-weeks-old adopted son of 
Mr. and Mrs T. J. Lamar. He was 
a perfect little darling, all cud
dled and asleep in his basinett—  
are they proud of him? You should 
see the proud foster father when 
he shows him to visitors, the mo
ther was out when we called. 
When you see him you w ill be 
ready for a trip to an orphanage 
if you have a childless home.

RECENT BRIDE HONORED

Mmes. J. H. Griffin, Frank Weir, 
John King and Miss Wanda Gra
ham honored Mrs. Clyde Dallas, 
recent bride, w ith a gift shower, 
Wednesday afternoon at the G rif
fin  home. Fall flowers were at
tractively arranged hroughout the 
entertaining suite and a large 
crystal bowl filled with snapdrag
ons and com flowers on a reflec
tor formed the centerpiece for the 
lace-covered table.

Mrs. Frank Weir presided at the 
register.

Refreshments o f cookies and 
punch were served by the hostess
es.

Had the pleasure o f bathing in 
the Salton Sea in Southern Calif., 
while on my vacation. The water 
was more than luke warm and 
just perfect for swimming when 
you get beyond the breakers, or 
so swimmers say that were more 
brave than we, being raised in this 
dry climate. The water is said to 
be ten times saltier than the ocean 
and we believed it after catching 
a mouth full. It is also said a per
son won’t sink. It is worth a stop
over in Indio, to go out and dip 
but you w ill have to wait until 
after sunset as it gets quite warm, 
was some 120 in the shade one 
day while we were there the guest 
o f a brother and sister, but all of 
most all homes are air-conditioned 
and you don’t notice the heat. In
dio as well as the Salton Sea town, 
is the home of the most delicious 
dates one ever ate, and w e believe 
the only place in California where 
they mature. They have every va
riety and there are some of the 
lovliest homes out in these orch
ards that you would never sus
pect being there from the highway, 
in fact, it is winter haven for mil
lionaires and they say thing really 
com e’ to life beginning middle of 
September.

Met the lovliest middle-aged 
lady on the return trip h<Mne, and 
as her sister in Los Angeles had 
packed her a box of “ goodies” she 
would have us taste some. Her 
ice box cookies were so delicious 
we begged the recipe so as to page 
it on to our readers:

Place in a pan, 1 cup sugar.
1 cup o f water.
1 cup seeded dates.
CocHc until quite thick (aibount 

20 or 30 minutes), set aside to 
cool. The above is the filling.

2 cups brown sugar.
1 cup Crisco or other shorten

ing, cream these ingredients, add 
to this three well-ibeaten eggs, then 
sift together 1/̂  teaspoon of salt 
and teaspoon of soda and four 
cups of flour, work this in the 
Crisco and sugar mixture and put 
in the ice box to chill. When you 
are ready to cook them, roll real 
thin and spread with the filler and 
fold over and cut and bake in a 
hot oven until crisp.

We have eaten so many new 
and novel dishes on our rounds 
this summer that we may pester 
you to try them but right now be
fore the peach season is over you 
must try this peach cobbler—

Melt half cup o f butter, half 
cup sugar in pan and place your 
I>eaches on this, and over this 
pour a batter made o f 1 cup sweet 
milk, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup flour, 
and two level teaspoons of baking 
powder. Bake real slow until done.

LUBBOCK SUPT. TO 
SPEAK TO P.-T. A.

Dr. M. B. Irwin, Sui>erintendent 
of the Lubbock Public Schools, 
w ill speak to a joint meeting of 
the two Parent-Teacher organiza
tions of Brownfield on Thursday, 
Oct. 3, at 4:00 p. m. in the high 
school auditorium. His discussion 
w ill be centered around Parent- 
Teacher relationship.

Dr. Irwin is an arresting speaker 
and draws his remarke from a 
'broad experience, all members of 
the Parent-Teacher organizations, 
patrons and friends are urged to 
hear Dr. Irw in ’s discussion of this 
important subject.

----------- o-----------
KOLONIAL KLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. WINGERD

Mrs. L. M. Wingerd entertained 
the Kolonial Kard Klub, Friday 
afternoon of last week at her home. 
Mrs. Telford scored high for mem
bers and Mrs. Lane for guests.

At the close o f the game, re
freshments were served to Mmes. 
Lane, R. Christopher, E. C. Davis, 
R. N. McClain, J .M. Telford, H. 
F. Heath, A. A. Sawyer, Money 
Price, T. L. Treadaway, I. M. Bai
ley, L. Nicholson and Bruce Zorns.

■ 0---------
MUSIC CLUBS TO MEET 
HERE SAT. SEPT. 28

A  meeting o f the Lamesa, Sea- 
graves, Plains and Brownfield Mu
sic clubs w ill be held Saturday, 
Sept. 28 at the home of Mrs. A. 
J. Stricklin.

Hostesses for the affair w ill be 
■Mrs. J. M. Welbom, Joe Fhice, 
Robert Noble, C. T. Edwards, Bob 
Brown and Mrs. Stricklin.

RED CROSS TO MEET

Mrs. Ruth Moore announces that 
there w ill be a meeting o f the Red 
Cross at the Presbyterian church, 
Saturday at 4 o ’slodc. Anyone 
who would be interested in knit
ting a sweater, please contact Mrs. 
Moore at the court house. The 
Brownfield chapter is being urged 
to make more garments.

-------------o----------—
MISS ADAMS SECRETARY 
BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS

WACO, Sept. 21.— Miss Mildred 
Adams, Baylor University student 
of journalism from Brownfield, 
was chosen Thursday as secretary 
to the Board of Publications.

Miss Adams, a senior, is a mem
ber of the Press Club, Beta Sigma 
Chi, and Sigma Tau Delta. She 
was editor o f the Summer Lariat 
and is now managing editor o f the 
Daily Lariat.

She was a graduate in 1937 of 
Brownfield High school and later 
attended Mary Hardin-Baylor and 
Texas Tech. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams of 
Brownfield.

JOHNSON H. D. CLUB

The Johnson Home Demonstra
tion club met on Tuesday after
noon, Sept. 17th in the home of 
Mrs. L. S. Salser, with the presi
dent, Mrs. Hardin Joyce presiding.

A fter a business session, Mrs. 
R. D. Jones demonstrated dried 
com and okra. Refreshments of 
hot chocolate and cookies were 
served to 13 members.

The next meeting w il be Tues
day, October 1st at the home of 
Mrs. A lvis Patton.

A ll the ladies o f the community 
are urged to come and join our 
club.

■ o -----------
MRS. McDu f f ie  e n t e r t a in s  
LAS AMIGAS CLUB

Mrs. W. R. McDuffie entertained 
Friday afternoon at her home, 
when those present were members 
o f the Las Amigas club and several 
additional guests.

Mrs. James H. Dallas scored high 
and Mrs. Hartwell second high. 
Traveling prize went to Mrs. Troy 
Noel.

Refreshments o f stuffed toma
toes, potato chips, whipped cream 
cake and iced tea were served to 
Mmes. Spencer Kendrick, Wilson 
Collins, Earl Anthony, Hoard, J. 
M. Welborn, Jack Bailey, Guthrie 
Allen, Jack Stricklin Jr., W. S. 
Brumage, Troy Noel, Lee O. Allen, 
lOrb Stice, J. H. Dallas, J. J. Mc
Gowan and J. M. Moxley.

We are told there has been a 
new law passed in California—  
that customers are not allowed to 
handle the vegetables— t̂his sure 
would work a hardship on some 
housewives that just have to pinch 
fruits and vegetables, -whether they 
v/ant to buy or not.

■ ' -O' ■ ■ —  -

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Edwards 
were in Amarillo on business, 
Thursday of last week.

o
E. L. Williford visited his cousin, 

Mon Telford last week. He was 
en route to Roswell. Mr. W illiford 
is deputy sheriff o f Hardin county.

John Black
Is entitled to see

“Argentine Nights”
At RIALTO, Fri.-Sat.

(pass good for one only)

Jim Webb
is entitled to pass to see

“Knight of the Plains”
At RITZ, Fri.-Sat.

(pass good for one only)

MRS. MOORE HONORED

Mrs. Charlie Moore was named 
hononee when the Federated study 
club of Gomez entertained with a 
birthday party for her Sept. 19 
at the home of Mrs. Denver Kelly.

A  salad plate and iced tea were 
served to the ten guests. Mrs. 
Moore received a shower of lovely 
gifts.

o
GOMEZ 4-H CLUB

Our Home Demonstration agent. 
Miss Holloway, met-with the girls 
at the Gomez school, Sept. 17, at 
9:30 for the purpose o f organizing 
a 4-H club. There were 39 girls 
present, also their sposor, Mrs. R. 
C. Young.

The following officers were el- 
elected. "Wilma waters, pres.; Bil
lie Jean Swain, vice pres.; Velda 
'Page, Secretary; Joanna Furr, 
scrap book editor; Imogene Brown 
and Lil-wanda Key, song leaders; 
Maxine King, Joanna Furr and 
Dixie Jean Redford as pianists. 
The club w ill meet twice each 
month on the first and third Tues
day morning from 9:30 until 11 
o ’clock. The teachers hav’e made 
arrangements for the pupils to at- 
ted these meetings without inter
ference with their school work.

JOHNSON P.-TJl. CONTEST

The fight is on! The Johnson 
P.-T.A  is offering a cash prize o f 
$1 to the room that se<nires the 
most membership for the P .-T  A ., 
and believe it or not, the children 
are really working. It is undeter
mined just now whose room w ill 
win the dollar. So, parents, i f  you 
would like for your child’s room 
to win this contest, just send us 
your membership dues and tell 
us how you would like for your 
vote to go. You are entitled to 
a vote for each room you have a 
child in.

Much interest is being shown in 
P .-T A . work in this community 
this year, and we feel sure that 
much good w ill be accomplished 
for the school. Our association has 
grown from 12 members year be
fore last to 43 members last year, 
and it begins to look like our roll 
w ill be still larger this year. Every 
parent and patron is invited to 
join with us and take active part 
in the activities and entertainments 
of our association.— Mrs. L. S. Sal
ser, Pres. Johnson P.-T. A.

JUNIOR MAIDS & .MATRONS

Junior Maids and Matrons club 
met Tuesday afternoon Sept. 24 
in the home of Mrs. Homer New 
man.

Minutes were read and approved 
and the regular business discus
sions held. The finance committee 
reported that a rumage sale would 
be held in October to raise money 
for the club project. The projact 
'has not been definitely decided, 
however, several things are being 
discussed.

A  Parliamentarian Program was 
given. Mrs. Virgil Crawford gave 
an interesting discussion on Par
liamentary Usage, which w ill prove 
very helpful in carrying out our 
programs o f this year. Irene Ad
ams gave a discussion on some 
of the things the Junior Clubs can 
do.

A  delicious refreshment plate of 
coco cola, cocoanut macaroons and 
chocolate cookies was served to 
the 18 members present, by the 
hostess.

The next meeting, October 8, 
w ill be in the home o f Mrs. Tom 
May with Mrs. Bruce Zorns as 
hostess.— Club Reporter.

BUSINESS AND PROFES- 
: SIO.NAL WO.MEN’S CLUB

I The Business and Professional 
i Women’s Club held their regular 
dinner meeting at Cocanougher’s 
Cafe Tuesday night. Sept. 24. Mm- 
utes were read and approved of 
the previous meeting and regular 
business discussions held.

Guest speaker o f the club was 
Miss Vaneta Cross, District Direc
tor o f Plainview and Mary Wat- 
on Jones, member o f the Plain- 
view club was guest.

Miss Cross discussed program 
theme for the coming year. The 
program theme for the coming 
year is “Making Eiemocracy Work” 
and there are some very interest
ing discussions to be had. District 
Conference is to be held in Ver
non, Texas on Oct. 12 and 13, and 
a number from the Brownfield 
club plan to attend.

Our club is very fortunate to 
have the District Educational D i
rector, Mrs. Roy Wingerd as a 
member of our club.

President, Margaret Travis, ask
ed that all club members pay their 
dues before October 1, as a 25c 
penalty w ill be attached on un
paid dues at that time.

Other guests o f the club were 
Miss Maudie Jo Fields, who play
ed a piano solo. Miss Maretta Hol
loway and Mrs. Ruth Moore.

There were 9 members present.
The next meeting w ill be Oct. 

8, in the home o f Margaret Travis.

—^Lola Lowrimore, Reporter.
--------------- o---------------

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
LADIES .MEET

Ladies o f the Church o f Christ 
met the second Friday in Sept, 
at the home o f Mrs. Ona Rambo, 
and quilted two quilts, one of 
them a friendship quilt, which 
was presented to Mrs. James F. 
Black. There were twenty present. 
Mrs. Rambo served refreshments 
of cookies and punch to the group.

The ladies w ill meet the second 
Friday in October with Mrs. A r 
thur Green.

The ladies o f the church of 
Christ meet each Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 o ’clock at the church 
for a Bible study. Next week’s
les«on w ill be the fifth chapter 

of First Peter. A ll ladies o f the 
church afre urged to be present.

DOROTHY GRAY

RAYON PRINTS

t

Solid Colors 

4 9 c  yd.

A

1/

BO TAN Y  W O O LE N S  IN  

PLAIDS AND  SOLIDS—

$1.79 to $1,89
Make your own at
tractive clothes froin 

these f i n e  quality 

materials m c I have a 

wardrobe that’s real
ly distinctive—at the 

least possible cost. 
W e’ll give you every 

possible aid, and have

everything necessary 

for successful sew- «

ing.

Collins Dry Goods Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier and j in Vernon the past week end to j sary celebration o f the men’s par- 

children, and Ernest Collier were I attend th 56th wedding aim iver-• ents.

C E  S P E C I ^ 3 ^

® * * H s i n 9  cp ec iiT '^
DRY-SKIN CLEANSER 'CKAM u ii  
— Lubricating dry-skin  cleanser.
SALON COLD CREA M -Bland, 
fluffy. For m edium -dry  skin.
L IQ U E F Y IN G  C L E A N S I N G  
C R E A M  — Thorough cleansing 
for norm al o r oily  skin.

r«9
yO|U‘

Nelson-Primm Drug

To All Women Who Want A 
Bigger, Better Refrigerator

m 7 * ^  HToii

trie f  V

1 ^ * * ^  MTom, 

t lH t n

DUUXI 0-1  •

DOWN
Month

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC

N ow  you can buy one of the larger 
G-E Refrigerators for less money than 
thousands paid for a small refrigerator 
just a few years ago.

LET’S MAKE A DEALI If your present re
frigerator is unsatisfactory, expensive 
to op>erate, or inadequate, replace it now  
with a completely modem, fully equip
ped General Electric refrigeraior.

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO
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“ B O O M  T O W N ” F L A S H E S  O N TO  R I A L T O  S C R E E N !
FIFTY BUILDINGS RAILROAD YARD AND DOZEN OIL WELLS 
IN STUDIO-MADE 1919 BOOH TOWN

GABLE AND TRACY 
IN  F IST BATTLES

Gaible started a^ ing to make an 
oil picture three years ago. A t the 
age <A eighteen he was a tool- 
dresser in Oklahoma oil fields,
and his father, William Gable, has 
been an oil man most o f his life. 
Gable and Tracy do their first fist 
fight as opponents (they fought 
•with boxing gloves in “San Fran
cisco.) They fight in a swanky New
York office. During a close-up in 
the first staging o f the fightt. 
Gable sustained a cut lip that post
poned the remainder o f the action 
for a week. Tracy does the load 
o f fighting in the remainder of 
the picture. He and Gable fight 3 
muggs, Tracy knocking out two of 
them. Later Tracy knocks down

two more and hits Gable during 
the fist fight, but the scrap if 
stopped. Five fights for Tracy in 
one picture. Marion Martin, called 
(Broadway’s most beautiful girl 
when she was with *Ziegfield and

George White a lew  years back, 
is principal in the girl fight. She’d 
never scrapped before and Director

Jack Conway decided pre-instruc
tions would hamper naturalness. 
So w ild ly did she and Carlotta 
iMonte slap, scratch and hair-pull 
that they didn’t hear Conway’s 
“ Cut!” He raced in to separate 
them and became the only casualty 
when he was biffed in the mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Perkins spent 
the week end in Rotan and Snyder 
with relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Elmore and grand
daughter Norma Jo, returned to 
their home in Perryton, Thursday, 
after visitirig in the home o f their
daughter and aunt, Mrs. Ray 
Christopher. Miss Tommy Smith,
cousin o f Mrs. Christopher o f Dal
las, was also a recent guest in 
the Christopher home.

—o------- —
Mrs. M. G. Tarpley visited 

her mother and brother in Fort 
Worth last week. She returned by 
the way of Abilene and visited her
sons, Chad and Boy.. Mr. Tarpley 
and children, Grace Lenore, Larry 
and Ml'S. J. B. Huckabee joined 
her in Abilene for the week end.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stewart of 
Tahoka spent the week end here.

Robert Elbert Stokes - Ceba 
White; O liver Simpson, Mary Lee 
Baker, Sept. 14.

I. L. Hart, Anna Belle Jackson, 
Sept. 18.

Eldon R. G. Warren, Birdie Ma
rie Hopeon, Sept. 21.

Finis Nicholson, Hope Simpson, 
Sept. 21.

------------c------------

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Copeland
and small son, Keneth Mack of
Abilene, were guests o f Mrs. Carl 
Lewis, Saturday.

■ o--------- -

Mr. and Mrs. Crede Gone had 
as their guests Sunday, Mrs. G<*o. 
Gafford and daughter, Joyce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Lasley, all 
o f Hobbs.

RIALTO
SAT. MDNIGHT, SUNDAY-HONDAY, SEPT. 28-30

ACTION] ROMANCE! ENTERTAINMENT!
Once in a lifetime such a cast 

—such a show sensation!
.J.

'V
Adventurous men and the 

beauties who loved them . .  • 
broke one d ay, millions to 
bum the next! Living life to 
the h i l t . . . high, w ide and  
handsome!

FRI.-SAT.

TEX
RITTER

IN

“GOLDEN TRAIL”
SAT. MIDNIGHT  

SHOW ONLY

H £
MUMMY’S

HAND”
TERROR

And
PASSION!

Can You Take It?

SUNDAY-M ONDAY

THE SURPRISE LAUGH 
HIT OF THE SEASON!

fiJB
with

i

No Advance In Price
FRIDA Y-SATURDAY TUES.-WED.

P i i v a l e T i
M f a i i s

THE RITZ BROS.

THURSDAY

HITCILHIKE HONEYMOON
^7 6mm WMidy 

M Y M O N D  B A R R IE

t K O  RADIO Picture
with HEBOA NOfPEI •  BILLY filLBEIT 
6E0R6E P. NURTLEY •  BEITON CHURClIiU

Is w  AYRES • Rita JOHNSON
LLOYD NOLAN • VIRCINIA CRCY 
LEON EimOL • NAT PENDLETON

TUES.-WED.

“Five Little 
Peppers in Trouble”

THURSDAY ONLY

OIRL FROMHUj H A V A N A
0 KEEFE Ooifi (ARIiTON

VkfotJonr-Steffi Oww-GoriMi Jon«
A »trutuc nctiiif

BARGAIN DAY

RITZ  T H E A T R E
FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

Fred Scott in
“KNIGHK

of the

PLAINS”

SUN.-MON.

SPENCE  T R A a  
LO R EnA  YOUNG

IN

“MAN’S CASTLE”

TUES.-WED. THURSDAY

i f  TIDAL I M EXCITEMENT

with TOMMY KELLY A CaluMUe [■ 'H 
Pictvrt !■-• A

SATURDAY ONE DAY ONLY, (KTOBER 5lh.

PERSON
W ITH TONY II AN D  ENTIRE CAST OF WESTERN STARS

ON THE STAGE OF THE RIALTO THEATRE

CELEBRATING A  WEDDING ANNIVERSARY . . . Spencer Tracy 

and Frank Morgan congratulate Claudette Colbert on her first year 

of marital happiness with Clark Gable in this scene from “ Boom 

Town,”  star-studded adventure drama, opening Sunday on the Rialto 

screen. Also starred in the fast-action story is Hedy Lamarr, shown 

with Gable in inset at right.

“ Boom Town” w'ent into pro
duction on March 21st and was 
ten w'eeks in the making. The 
estimated cost o f production is 
one million dollars. The picture 
required twenty - seven location 
sites, including various Southern 
California oil producing and re

fining spots as far away as Bak
ersfield. The story’ entails five fist 
fights in which Gable and Tracy 
indulge, a scrap between two girls 
(Marion Martin and Carlotta Mon
te), Gable riding a bucking mule, 
a head-first dive by Gable and 
Tracy into a sea o f mud, a fight

to blast out a blazing oil w’ell with
“ nitro,”  a well that comes, in a

•
salt water geysef, an oil gusher 
booming in, a comic’ “ undeiSvear”  
scene with Gable and Tracy^ and 
a hold-up scene in which a. load 
o f equipment hauled by sixteen 
mules is hi-jacked. * • .

Spencer Tracy and Loretta Youns 
in Cestlê ^
A Columbia Picture 

Ritz Sun.-Mon. 
o

HEDY L.4MARR HAS 
FIRST SIREN ROLE

The picture is Hedy Lamarr’s 
first as a siren. Always before as 
a heroine, now she is a husband- 
stealer. Her role is shortest of any 
played by the stars, but every 
scene is a good one. She took the 
part to prove versatility and act 
ing progress. She snipped four 
inches o ff that famous hair style 
to play the role. Incidentially,
Claudette Colbert celebrates her 
tenth year o f using bangs. She 
started vogue for bangs among 
stars, has never used anything else. 
In 1939, Miss Colbert signed for 
two M -G-M  pictures. First w’as 
“ It’s a Wonderful World,” with
James Stewart. Studio promised 
second picture- would be with eith
er Gable or Tracy. She’s with both 
in “ Boom Town.” It was a prob
lem to locate the automobiles used 
in the picture. The period when 
they were used was 1919 and 1920. 
Of course, the cars had to ante
date that year in models. The stu
dio combed Southern California 
and by renting and purchase ob
tained sixty cars. The studio also 
had to locate samples of the li
cense plates for 1919-20-21.

----------- o—— ——
FULTON. BLACK, AND 
WHITE V IS IT  W ELLM AN

County Superintendent Lee Ful
ton, James F. Black and Sam 
White visited the Wellman con
solidated school last Tuesday 
morning.

James F. Black delivered an 
appreciated address on American
ism.

----------- o-----------
Mmes. L. M. Wingerd, I. M. Bai- 

’ey, Lai Copeland and Lee Brown-*' 
field w ill entertain with a tea at 
:he Wingerd home F’riday (today) 
from 3 to 6 o’clock, to honor Mrs. 
Laddie Lynn Brownfield, recent 
bride.

TOM M IX  AND HIS HORSE, TONY H  W IL L  APPEAR ON THE 
stage at the Rialto Saturday, October 5th. This w ill not be just an 
ippearance but a 25-minute stage .show— Tom udth his 'company ef 
Western entertainers.

TRYING TO KEEP HUMAN
Asked as to his greatest aspira

tion in life, Tom Mix, recently 
replied to an interviewer— “ tryin’ 
to keep human.”

From “ridin’ herd”  at $60 per 
month to the highest salary paid 
to a single individual in the U.
S. in a period of sixty years, is 
a far cry, or, as a cowboy would 
say, a large jump, and as Mr. Mix

phrases it, “w’ith a heap oi money 
cornin’ in it’s a mighty hard job 
to keep agoin’ and keep both feet 
on the ground.”

Years o f adventure posibly have 
taught the noted picture star the 
value of “keepin’ human.” It is

probably that same ’ reflected hu- 
j maness that has spelled popularity 
for both star and his pictures.

“There ain’t no use for me to 
tr:,’ to be -anything but a cow 
puncher” says Mr. Mix. 'T was 
raised in the saddle. Worses weY^*
my first friends and I hope never 
to see the day when me and a 
horse ain’t on speakin’ * (terms. I
try in my various pictvires.lo give 
the public a character truly hu
man, doin’ the right thing because 
it is the right thing to q o . i  can 
think o f no better recommendation 
than to have‘folks say o f me Tom
Mix is a real human being.’ ”

Miss Janetta Cameron of Sea- 
graves recently visited Misses 
Mary Helen Marshbaixks and Miss 

Ora Dee Eicke.

THE TEXACO SERVICE STATION
GATES TIRES DELCO BATTERIES

Batteries from $3.95 up.
Come In and Check Our Prices

TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRING
WEST M AIN -------  -------  -------  PHONE 213

OPEN D AY  & NIGHT
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NEW LOCATION
Northeast Corner 

Square
Brownfield, Texas

ANNOUNCING THE
GRAND OPENING

OF THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

OPENING DAY 
SATURDAY 

SEPT. 28, 1940 
Brownfield. Texas

C-O-U-P-O-N
This coupon and

5c
.WILL BUY THE BIGGEST AND  BEST

JUMBO ICE CREAM SODA
YOU EVER TASTED  

(Saturday Only)

COMPLETEY NEW AND MODERN THROUGHOUT
“Serring the people of the Plains since 1922”
E V E R Y O N E  I N V I T E D !

A U taN D in O N E D  FOR YOUR COMFORT

$1.25 size 

ABSORBINE  

JR.

75c

BAUME

BENGUE

VISIT OUR

J E W E L R Y
DEPARTMENT

featuring

^U LO VA  and ELGIN 
WATCHES

50c
CALOX
TOOTH

POWDER

75c
BAYER’S 
ASPIRIN  

Bottle of 100

I $1.20 size 

SYRUP 

PEPSIN

O Z 3 .
/^c<fu!ar Prtce  ̂ 2.00

S p e c i a l  l l s °

Wni FMjaEMX

C A sr^
40c

FLETCHERS

CASTORIA

nuiBEiimifi
L O T IO N

'i
$1.00 size

CHAMBER
LAIN ’S 

Hand Lotion

J 6 F L U ID  O Z5.
R eju/arPrice $150

S p ecia l .89̂

$1.00 Size

HINDS HONEY
& Almond Cream

47c

COME— BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND  GET ACQUAINTED W ITH  
BROWNFIELD’S NEWEST— LARGEST— MOST BEAUTIFUL DRUG  
STORE.
We cannot adequately convey to yon, on this page, the multitude of conveniences 
offered to customers by this new store— you must come and see it.

Service has been increased and modernized in every department. Shoppers will find 
additional pleasures at our fine new soda fountain, the largest in Brownfield. Com
plete new luncheonette service at our many comfortable stools or booths. Our 
fountain and food service is handled in a strictly clean and sanitary manner.

On the floor of this new store, customers have the convenience of 100% OPEN 
DISPLAY. We invite you to visit us on opening day and see all departments— Pre
scription . . . Drugs . . . Fountain and Luncheonette . . . Radio . . . Electrical 
goods.——.-Gifts . . . Cosmetics, Kodaks, Films, Candy, Cigars, Tobacco, Magazines, 
Baby needs. School supplies. First Aid Supplies and a thousand aids and helps for 
the home.
Three registered pharmacists and a force of experienced assistants are ready to greet 
and serve you.

To show our appreciation to our many friends and customers of their loyal support 
and patronage through our eighteen years in Brownfield we are offering yon this 
special savings sale.
MAKE PREPARATIONS TO VISIT THIS PLEASING NEW DRUG STORE ON OP
ENING DAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE M ANY BARGAINS OFFERED. 
COME EARLY.______________________________________________

We Feature NationaUy Known Merchandise Only
GIFTS FOR VISITORS

10,000 S A M P L E S
OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE  

W ILL BE GIVEN A W A Y  ON OPENING D AY  TO ADULTS ONLY

COFFEE FOR EVERYONE 
CANDY OR CUM FOR THE LADIES 
BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES

HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE FOLLOWING  

WELL K NO W N MERCH

ANDISES—

McKESSON’S
Household remedies
KINGS

Candies
AIR M AID

Ladies’ hose
AFGA &EASTM AN

Film and camera
SHEAFFER

Fountain Pena 
LENTHERIC 
MARTHA LEE 
H . H. AYERS  
ELMO 
COTY
MAX FACTOR

and other toiletries 
GOODRICH 

Rubber sundries 
BAUER &  BLACK  

Surgical Supplies 
GLOBE &  FRANKLIN  
Vetrinary Vaccines
pHARPE & DOHME 
LILLY’S Pharmaceuticals

n cO ion a^  ADVERTISED BRANDS

Wildroot Hair Tonic, $1 size 59c
Pint Rubbing Alcohol____ lie
Pint Milk Magnesia______ ‘<J3c
25c Anacin Tab lets_____ 19c
51.59 Size Pinkham Comp’d. 98c
55c Lady Esther C ream __S7c
lOc Woodbury Soap, 4 for 21c

60c Size Alka Seltzer_____ 49c
$1.00 Sal Hepatica_________§7c
$1.00 Miles Nervine______ 89c
Mar-O-Oil Shampoo, |1 sz. 89c 
Pt. Mineral Oil, extra heavy 23c
Adlerika, $1.00 s ize ______ 89c
Wildroot Hair Tonic, $1 sz. 59e

Colgate Floral Odor Soap,4, 17c 100 Aspirin, 5 g ra in _______ 11<
PINT ANTISEPTIC S O L U T IO N ___________________________  19e
QUART ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION ________________________ SSo
100 HINKLE P IL L S _____________________________________ 1___8c
PINT TURPENTINE__________________________________________ 81o
PINT CASTOR O I L __________________________________________ 35c
4 OZ. CAMPHORATED O I L _________________________________ 19c
6 OZ. OLIVE O I L _____________________________________________23o
$1.25 P E R U N A ________________________________________________ 98«
50c T A B L U M _________________________________________________ 39c
35c POND’S COLD C R E A M _________________________________ 25c
55c POND’S COLD C R E A M __________________________________ S7c
83c POND’S COLD C R E A M _________________________________ 55c
$1.38 POND’S COLD C R E A M ________________________________93e
25c PHILLIPS MILK MAGNESIA TOOTH P O W D E R _____ 11c
25c PALMOLIVE SHAVING CREAM— 2 f o r _________________33c
50c J. & J. BABY PO W D E R _________________________________ 43c
5«c J. Si J. BABY O I L ________________________________________43o
100 ABDG C A PSU LE S______________________________________$2.39
100 HALIBUT OIL C A PS U LE S___________________________ $1.19
11 cc HALIBUT OIL L IQ U ID _______________________________47c
6 cc COD LIVER OIL CONCENTRATED L IQ U ID __________69c
PINT COD LIVER O I L ____________________________________  69c
100 ITlAST TABLETS _____________________________________  49c

2 QUART

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE
49c

2 QUART

HOT WATER 
BOTTLE

5 LB. BAG  

PURE

EPSOM SALT

OPENING D A Y  SPECIAL

TOASTED SANDWICH
(Ham or Pimiento Cheese) 

with lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, Olive and 
potato chips A N D

A  rich, thick

JUMBO MALTED MILK
(Choice of flavors)

A ll for

VIS IT  OUR

GIFT GOODS
D EPAR TM ENT

GIFTS FOR ALL  
OCCASIONS

ELECTRICAL GOODS
LUGGAGE
RADIOS
NOVELTIES
SMOKER’S NEEDS
LEATHER GOODS
TOYS
BIBLES
STATIONERY
AND M ANY OTHERS.

S4>-E-C-I-A-L
JERGEN’S Lotion___ 50c
JERGEN’S Face Cr’m 25c 

V a lu e ______________75c

BOTH FOB

F-R-E-E
$1.00 Size H. H. Ayers

Foundation Mist
Free with the purchaae of 
each $1.00 size

LU X U R IA  CREAM

LUCKY
TIGER

MAOCFOR MACtC
SHAHPOO

1

1

$1.00 size 

DRENE  

j SHAMPOO

79c
75c

FITCH

SHAMPOO

'  44c
50c

IPA N A  
TOOTH  

) PASTE

29c
^ 30c 

SAL

HEPATICA

23c
1 50c 

PHILLIPS  
MILK OF  

M AGNESIA

33c

m

60ci MURINE  
EYE  

W ATER

47c

W INE

CARDUI
$1.00 size

JERGEN’S

l o t i o n
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The Stars are o a U JU  W i /

Here^s the sprightly SPECIAL

IT ’S probably no news to you, 
since w'e simply couldn’ t keep 

’ those strapping big new Buicks off 
the. street.

But it’s official now: the bright and 
glittering stars o f the 1941 sea- = 
son are out— so at any Buick j : 
showroom you can see the best 
automobiles Buick ever built.

S u p e r  that’s still 
th e  s h i n i n g e s t  
sty le-star o f the 
season, for all the 
efforts to duplicate 
its beauty.

You ’ll lay eyes on a 
C e n t u r y  broader, 
longer, bigger in 
e v e ry  way, w ith 

an additional twenty-four horse
power under its thrusting hood — 
and a R o a d m a s t e r  that’s its rival 
in action and the very picture of 
super-streamlined grace.

You ’ll see a massive grille, a 
•trim speed-stream radiator 
ornament — and behind them 
not one but five series o f cars that 
are gorgeously new from dread- 
naught bumper to direction-signal
ing taillight.

You ’ll spot a S p e c ia l  that not only 
looks like but definitely is the big
gest package the money has ever 
bought.

You ’ ll size-up a 125-horsepower

* According to the Encyclopedia Britannica, a tuf>er 
wuteortvhick travelsivitha series o f explosions like the shock 
wates o f a great projectile is called a “ F i r i b a l l . ”

. . .  and the sleek-lined SUPER

You ’ll see a Buick L im it e d  that is 
close to twenty feet o f sheer spa
cious luxury — top-of-the-line in 
finish, richness and meticulous ap
pointment.

A ll this your wonder-wide eyes 
will tell you, then your ears begin 
to take things in.

This is the cyclonic CENTURY

You ’ ll learn here’s lower-swung 
weight — a better, steadier, softer 
ride.

Here are sensational new micro
poise-balanced engines—F ir e b a l l  
Eights that get extra lift and power- 
w allop from still further progress in 
Buick’s exclusive Dynaflash com
bustion principle — here*s a brands 
new Compound Carburetion that com- 
bines the lift o f an extra engine with 
economy stepped up a fu ll 1C% to 1S%!

Here are rugged new frames and 
new Flash-Way signals. N ew  quiet- 
easy Concentric Shifting and new 
Permi-firm steering. N ew  lovely 
body lines and new inside room

iness. N ew  instrument panels, 
new oil-bath air cleaners, new 
concealed running boards—even 
new clocks.

Yes, here are new things galore, 
modern new features by the 
dozen — but one thing is old, and 

hasn’ t changed a bit.

That’s the plain rockbottom fact 
that when you see Buick you’ve 
seen the best o f the bunch.

Make it the first one you see for ’41, 
and save yourself a lot o f fruitless 
looking around.

m

m o t o r s  v a lo r

TERRY COUNTY MOTOR CO
BROW NFIELD, TEXAS W EST M A IN

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Fancher Gaston and w ife have 
moved here from Ralls to make 
their home. He w ill be employed 
'by Tom Cadenhead. Mr. Gaston is 
a brother o f Mrs. T. W. Bruton.

■ ■ ■■ o
Practically every variety of wild 

life  native to North America can 
be found some where in Texas. 
Much o f this wild life exists as 
it did thousands o f years ago in 
the Big Ben Section of Southwest 
Texas.

■ -o-----------
HERALD ADS GET RESULTS

BILLS’ DAY AT RALLS 
ON OCTOBER 8TH

Ralls is to sponsor one o f the 
most unique celebrtions o f the 
Southwest October 8— the “ West 
Texas Bills’ Day” celebration.

About four years ago, we con
ceived the idea of organizing a 
Bills’ Club, to which anyone by 
the name of Bill, Billy, William, 
etc., (man or woman boy or girl) 
might belong. The mayor formally 
proclaimed a Bills’ Day, and we 
believ’e it to be the only one of 
its kind in the United States.

• • •

a BiG 
DAYS

HE ENTRADA OF CORONADO
AF The 27Hi Annuol

SOUTH PU IN S  FAIR
S«p»< M —Oc». 1 -2 -3 -4 -5  ^

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
I

K*oh Afterno

FREE

A**-

•  drew *
Va«devfll« htbkn

T M la  . otda»

0 BIC
NIGHTS

■ACH EVENINQ
8:M r. M.

A 1100,000.00 Federally 
Backed show on the 
worid’s largest stage ... 
The ENTRADA of COR- 
ANADO, an hour and 
half show.
Gen. Admission___2Se
Rea. Seats_________ 50c
Bo« Seats______ fl.0€

SCHOOL CHILDREN m  m
W  Wedneiday and Thursday, Oct. 2 A t l l  ■

_______________ (Bee School Sapt. for Free Tickets) •  *

HT8 fVM F(HI BVBBTONB-. 
y  OH THB MHIWATI

y / GOODMAN
I  <  WONDER SHOWS

EXCITEMENT —  THMLLS__FUN GALORE I

JOHNSON NEWS—

There w ill be a pie supper at 
the .school house Friday night, 
sposored by the Johnson P.-T.A. 
Proceeds w ill go toward purchas
ing much needed play ground 
equipment. Ck)me early and bring 
a pie and a purse.

About 20 school girls have ex
pressed a desire for a 4-H Club 
here. They have selected Mrs. C. 
W. Jones as their sponsor and or
ganization of the club w ill be soon.

Our school board had a new 
roof put on the school building 
Saturday. It was completed just 
in time for the heavy rain which 
fell Saturday night.

May of our farmers have been 
busy the past week poisoning 
worms, although they tell us they 
have not damaged the greater por
tion o f the crops.

Mrs. J. A. Bench presented each 
of the teachers with a lovely pot 
plant for their rooms. Thanks a 
lot Mrs. Bench. Your thoughful- 
ness is much appreciated.

Aunt Zula Patton, who has been 
visiting at Tokio, has returned to 
Johnson.

R. D. Jones, Tech student, spent 
the week end with home folks.

Miss Jim Smith visited friends 
at Pleasant Valley over the week 
end.

Miss Naomi Bearden spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Bearden of Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Salser and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc- 
Niel o f Scudday, Sunday.

Visitors in the E. W. Hart home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
o f Harris and Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Hart of Tokio.

Mesdames M. V. and Harold Hill 
o f Tokio, visited Mrs. W, V. Hart 
Monday.

-■ o
Mack Pickett, who attends Tech, 

spent the past week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Pick- 
ett-

!
RACCOON SUCKLES DOG

A  dog in Liberty County has 
an unusual family. In addition to
her several puppies, she is suck
ling a small raccoon. The young 
coon gets as much attention from
the dog as does her puppies, ac
cording to the state game warden 
who reported the existence o f the 
unusual family to the executive 
secretary of the game department.

Let s Swap

Texas elementary school chil
dren w ill be the guests o f the 
State Fair o f Texas, Friday Oc
tober 11. High School students 
w ill be guests on Friday, October 
18.

S U N S H I N E
In a Bottle

What other food can 
claim the Universal popu
larity o f dairy products? 
What other food is so 
healthful, beneficial and 
?ood? W hat other food so 
inexpensive?

Brownfield Dairy
C. P. Henderson, M rr.

Ece Eye Hill o f the Tahoka News , 
says he’s going to cut loose some ' 
of these days and write up some of 
the prominent personages of the 
South Plains. While we are quite 
modest, Eee Eye, we might give 
you an interview and furnish you 
a mat.— Terry County Herald.

Get your mat ready. Jack; we 
don’t need an interview. We know 
a lot about you already. As to the 
mat, we suggest that you use that 
picture you had made fiv'e or s>x 
years ago when you were still a 
very young man. Of course a later 
photo might look a bit more natu- 
ray, but we hate to mess up— we 
mean we want our front page to 
look as good as possible. And by 
the way, how about a swap? Why 
not at the same time ornament 
your front page with a recent pic
ture of us, together with a modest 
write-up— just a column or two—  
of the distinguished editor o f The 
Lynn Ck>unty News? We believe 
your readers would really enjoy 
it, touched up with the embellish
ments which you alone know how 
to devise. Whatcha say? —  Lynn 
County News.

*)S|f jnoiC jjo auiBu Xia Si(cs jdqijjsqns aq| u,»q.u
mil ’JK JO « «! puv

Alexander’s
Righf when you need many new drug store items for fail and 
winter comes this Rexall Drug Store Back to School Sale with its 
many timely, big values. There are values for the whole family. 
Be here earlyl

This is a view oi Eee Eye when 
a delinquent subscriber pays up.

OK, Editor Hill, and as we are 
already pretty well fixed up on 
illustration matter, we proceed 
with our part of the bargain. Ece 
Eye Hill, subject o f this sketch, 
was born way back somewhere in 
the latter third o f the past century, 
and was old enough to holler hur
rah! for Clark or hurrah! for Hogg 
as the case may be. To our mind’s 
eye, he spent most of his childhood 
near the banks of Little River, 
not far from its confluence with 
San Gabriel. So, most o f his youth 
was taken up on creeks and rivers 
drinking branch water, and ever 
since has though it was nearer 
man’s natural drink than licker. 
Being near so much water, he also 
early in life became a deepwater 
Baptist, and started arguing.

His yen for discussion, oral or 
written, lead him to wish to be
come an attorney. So, after he’d 
swept the local schools clean of 
all learning, he sought greater 
schools to conquer, and he ended 
up by becoming an attorney. See
ing the need o f men to take the 
‘‘other side”  out around Roscoe, 
he headed for the west, and nailed 
his shingle in plain view o f those 
who wanted to find an attorney 
that understood their side was 
right. He helped so many win 
their arguments, that soon i>eopl€ 
in general thought he was just 
the man to win the State’s side 
of the argument, and he was elect
ed “ Deestrict” Attorney for the 
Sweetwater district.

Success crowned his able clashes 
with the legal giants of the sec
tion. But there was one thing that 
botherkated his outlook of the fu
ture. He had a bunch of boys 
growing up with nothing in partic
ular to do after school was out. 
In the meantime, he had saved 
a number o f grands, and so one 
day he slipped o ff up to Tahoka, 
and with little preliminaries en
tered the sanctum sanctorium of 
Bob Haynes, owner, editor and 
publisher o f the Lynn County 
News. The time « f  day was passed, 
politics and religion discussed a 
bit, and they found that each 
were kinder Democratic in theix 
views, and that both were deep
water Baptists. Suddenly as thun
der out o f cloudless heavens, Mr. 
Hill asked Mr. Haynes what he 
would take for the News. Haynes 
cleared his throat and ivamed a 
price that he thought would bounce 
Hill o ff the caprock. But Hill 
snaped him up so quick that 
Haynes turned a bluish red be
hind the ears and stammered ac
ceptance.

So, we hav’e had a mighty fine 
neighbor editor now since 1924 
that w ill fuss and fight with us 
(editorially) but w ill loan us any
thing he has in the shop. Being 
highly educated, he sometimes 
uses five dollar words with a m ix
ture of Latin that sends us to Un
cle Noah’s dictionary, but we have 
learned a lot from Eee Eye’s dis
cussions of this and that subject. 
Boy, we think a lot o f our neigh
boring county seat editor to the 
east, and we. could think of a lot 
of other good things to say about 
him, but we would have to put it 
in installments.

« r««l saving on two items you sKould have oa 
hand always. It’s a get-acquainted oHer. Puretest'Min
eral Oil is tastolass, odorless and colorless. Non-habit
forming. Nors-fattening. Puretest Aspirin is safe, de* 
pendable relief for simple aches end pains.

W

FULL PtNT
MINERAL OIL
AND 100 Puretest
ASPIRIN TABLETS

BOTH FO R

THTSC AK
r%jOOCT$

TO INCREASE RESISTANCE 
TO WINTER ILLS . . . ---------------

Now is the time to start thinking about kaeping re- 
sistanca to colds at full strength If your diet lacks 
these vitamins. It's the time when the need for vita
mins becomes greater. Here’s a simple, easy way 
to get needed Vitamins A and D in tablet form.
KRCOCOD TABLETS MADE O F  
COD LIVER OIL CONCENTRATED of

W ITH PERCOMORPH OIL mEja-asTosE

Firstaid QUIK-BANDS
Bandages all ready for you when most needed. 
No need to bother with makeshift bandages. 
You get 16 individually sealed bandages.

A 7 S 2 S S  r t O O U C T

A READYMADE
b a n d a g e

7o«age MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

Prta from earthy fla
vor—artra refined to 
you get th# full ben
efits in pleasant-to* 
take wey.

FULL PINT
a T saoH  riODUCT

^ O V T  SCRUBBING

Floor-brife liquid wei gives your 
floors that lustrous polish without 

scrubbing. Dries to e 
herd lustre quickly.

Floor-brite
f tO r quart

A •V*qtf rtODUCT

REMEMBER THE DRUG STORE FOR BEST VALUES ALWAYS

J. O. Gillham, A. D. Repp and 
W. R, McDuffie made a business 
trip to Lubbock, Wednesday.

----------0----------
Mr. aiKl Mrs. Bill Ed Watson 

have begun the construction o f a 
five-room clapboard home on East 

I Tate street.

Mrs. B ill Ed Watson is co-host-» 
ess with Mary Katherine Ricq, 
Mis Pauline Stafford and Mrs. B 
Malone with a gift showrer and 
party at the F. R. Friend home 
in Lubbock, Friday to honor Miss 
Mollie Davis, bride-elect o f Jmnes 
Halsey.

BE SURE TO ATTEND
THE

Cooking
Demonstration

IN OUR Om CE

BROWNFELD, TEXAS ■ 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, 2:00 p. m.
CONDUCTED BY

Miss Mary Alice Crosson
HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR .

West Texas €fas Co.
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POTATOES
GRAPES

Washed
lb

Flame Tokays 5c
TOMATOES Best lb. 

Quality 5c
BANANAS 12c

tm

LEMONS-California, Dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — - 12c
■Bl

FLOU Everiite
24 lb 73c 48c lb 1 . 3 4 c

F L O U R - C i l '  Edge, 24 lb. 4 9 c ; 481b- - - - - - - - 9 5 c
f  a a  Chase & Sanborn 1 Q#»W U B I V e  Dated Pke. lb. *

m a

Plymouth Coffee 2 lbs

COCOA, Hershey s lb. can 15c 
Grape Juice p~ ! _ _  J2V2C 
OYSTERS, Blue Plate, can 10c

TISSUE, Prim, 4 rolls _ . 15c 
WAX PAPER, Cutrite, pkg. 5c 
NAPKINS, 60 count, pkg. .5c

LARGE CAKES 5c

Syrup Brer Rabbit 
Blue Label, Gal. 49c

My-T-Hne Desserts 10c
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTHouiidiip 2 pk 5c
Pork & Beans lb.”lns' 5c
KRAIIT-Deer No. 2 . . . 6c
HOMINY, Marshal 15 oz cn. 5c

HONEY, A.A, Strained, gal 83c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1. 10c

^  ROSEDALE PEAS-Nq- 2 cm . 12Ijc 
^  TOMATO JUICE-3 cans- - - - - - 19c
Peanut Butter 22c
Sausage K u n f”"* 10c
Kraft Cheese b.'̂ 39c
PORK STEAK or ROAST-ib .. . . . -  I.Sc
FISH tT o'51 - - LB. 10c
BEEF R O A S T - BOLOGNA- SPICED HAM.
Tender, lb. _ 12i/2C|Fresh SIL, lb. - IQ c  Rath s 12oz. cn. 2 3  
S T E A K -S e v e n  Cut, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 7 ^
PURE L A R D -B u ik ,  8 lbs- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 g c

S L I C E D  B A C O N  L i ,  S  '“• 2 3 c
BROWNFIELD FRIDAY-SATURDAY TEXAS

Another {prominent 
Citizen Passes

Up until last Sunday, apparently 
Mr. L. D. Chambliss who lives on 
his fann two wiles north of town, 
was in his usual good health, ex- 
cept for a slight heart trouble. • 
But Sunday afternoon, he w as ' 
taken seriously ill, and during the , 
night he developed a bad case of 
pneumonia. Monday he w a s  
brought to the hospital, where he 
died about six in the afternoon.

Thus has passed another fine 
and highly respected citizen, who 
was a model husband and father, 
and a real neighbor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chambliss have raised a large 
family, all o f which have made 
fine men and women, as all are 
virtually grown. And a father and 
his w ife that can do that in this 
modern age, are surely worthwhile 
to their community.

Funeral services were coriiucted 
at 10 o ’clock a. m., Wednesday 
at the First Baptist Church, of 
which the deceased was a mem
ber. Rev. Avery Rogers officiating. 
Interment in Brownfield cemtery, 
Brownfield Funeral Home in 
charge o f arrangements.

Besides his wife, he leaves three 
daughters and seven sons, all of 
which attended the funeral. The 
daughters, Mrs. J. J. Gunter, Pool 
community, Mrs. Ola Belle Arnett, 
city, and Miss Lois, still at home. 
Loyd, Sam, Marcus, Roy, J. W., 
city; Robert of Plains, and Wood- 
row of Hollywood, Calif., the lat
ter coming by plane to Amarillo. 
The only other living relative, a 
brother, S. H. Chambliss o f Lam
pasas, attended the funeral. He 
had 16 grandchildren.

Mr. Chambliss was bom at 
Crockett, Te.xas, Dec. 2, 1868. He 
was married to Miss Lula Mae 
Thornton, Sept. 25, 1899 in Mon
tague County, Texas. To this un
ion were born 12 children. The 
family moved to Terry county in 
1924.

C. Vance Weld and C. B. Caugh- 
ey of Warren, Pemi., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul F. Lawlis in Lev- 
elland and Dr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Davis here this week.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. Lera Shultz and Mrs. A l

bert George of Taloga, Okla., vis
ited their sisters, Mrs. Lee Orville 
Lewis and Mrs. Roy Collier this 
week.

Miss Mamie Drennan, Miss Mon- 
ah Perry, Misses Cleo and Doris 
Chambers spent Sunday in Ham
lin, visiting Miss Drennan,s par
ents.

Miss Alildred and Mary Nell 
Adams recently renewed for the 
Herald before leaving for Baylor

----  o----  "
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sturgis and

children spent the past week end
in Ruidoso.

----------- o-----------
Joe Safady o f the Hub Store 

was a business visitor in Dallas 
this week.

Mrs. Vance Chatman was called 
to Atlanta, Ga., Monday because 
of the serious illness o f her mother. 

-----------o ■ -
W. M. (Goldy) Goldston, made 

us happy with his renewal re
cently.

o
Mrs. A. J. Glasgow is visiting 

in the home o f her son L. J. Dunn 
and Mrs. Dunn.

A  wire from the Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester, Minn., Wednesday bore 
the encouraging tidings that Choc 
Hamilton had stood the operation 
fine, and the growth on his brain 
w'as not cancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lowrance of 
Floydada were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. T . Murphy, 
Sunday. Mrs. W. E. Lowrance, 
mother o f Mrs. Murphy, accom
panied them here and w ill visit 
in the Murphy home for a time.

Nelson-Primm Drug Co
Brownfield, Texas

(SDoSucyr̂ eJX S)>ruq Store

COUPON
I 30-FT ROLL

t

REl/ff WITH
VICKS 

VAPO RUBI
* r

g u a r a n t e e d  
t o o t h  
b r u s h  • ^

6 0 c  S IZ E

S E t T X E R

T A B ' 
l e t s

CARTON 50

1.00 
DREME 

SHAMPOO

79*

THRIFTY 
WAX 

I PAPER
; w i t h t h u - , >
[ Coupon ^ ,

VITAMINS BUILD UP 
RESISTANCE!

OLAFSEN
COD LIVER 

OIL
F U L L  
PIN T . .

OLAFSEN
ATOL

CAPSULES
80TTLE 
•f25 .

Paike Davis
HALIVER 
Oil Capsules
Boi 50 7 Q pPLAIN . I Tv

Halibut Ltvei OQ Captniet
59c

IRRADOL " A "
P A R K E  D A V IS  8  ounce

Sale ol HOME NEEDS

Electric
Sandwich
TOASTER
GRILLS & a  l<b 
FRIES .
U nderw ritera* 
Approved!

Electric
KITCHEN 
CLOCK 

WALL 4 ^ 0 9  
TYPE . 4 b —  
Smart modern 
dea'ign!

Maetercraft
HEATING

PAD
GIVES I f  Q O  
COMFORT A —  
Ha» two • heat 
control unit.

Chocola te 
Flavored

C H E M M
HEALTH DRINK 

1 - L B .
JA R  .vacuum packed57'

I O C
VELOUR
POWDER
PUFFS

3 *

Leon Laroine

SUPERFATTED
SOAP

2 25'
For dry akin!

9 7
BOX 200

K 1 .E R N E X
tissue  .

PINT-ORLIS

^ A S H

SOAP
* 1 1 5 *

b o t t l e  too
P1LL6 .

medium size
T E E L

LIOOIO DENTIFRICE 

Larse Sl*e39e

SAVE ON THESE! S P E C IA L
O F F E R S !

/ f

Oy

METAL
gSSa
m in o y l
im ported , heavy 
Mineral Oil 
FULL ^ ^ 0  
FIHT

25^ M E Y E R S  
TO O TH P A S T E
w itk3»r O RA-SAN
TOOTH B R U S H
68c n  A C  
Value

50c SIZE
PEBECOl
TOOTH PASTE

2\W
M EADS D EX TR I-  MALTOSC-1 B S j^
BO RIC ACID
POWDER or CRYSTAL 6-oz.

N ew ! FREE!
25c ALL PURPOSE

C R E A M
with 50c Size 

J E R G E N S  
LO TIO N

75c Value

$ 1  W IL D R O O T  tvT 
H A IR  TO N IC

with 50c • 
P R O P H Y L A C T IC  
H A IR  B R U S H  
1 50 Value

79'
3 5 c  

F R E E Z O N E  
F O R  C O R N S  

PC

lO '
KLEK
SO A P

PO W D ER

*817"
50c sizr

M EN N EN S
SHAVE CREAM

tC

60c
M AR-O-OIL 
SH AM PO O  .c

Xatural Waves In New
I lair Styles . . .

A  lovely coiffure depends 
upon the natural waves of 
your permanent. Ask about 
our machineless permanents.

CINDERELLA 
Beauty Shop
PHONE 62-J

“SH O RH ” FORBUS HAS R ETUR NED -
AND  is in charge of the Teague- 
Bailey Chevrolet Service De
partment, and is prepared to 
thoroughly service all makes of 
cars.

Shorty urges all his old friends 
and customers to come and 
see him.

TEAGUE-BAOEY CHEVROLET CO.
East Main Brownfield Phone 100

W E S T  T E X A S  G I N
Equipped to give you the best of quali

ty ginning. Always in market for your 
seed and cotton.

Service and courtesy oor motto. 
Herman Chesshir, Mgr.

EAT “OUT” MORE OFTEN
Plan a frequent dinner for the family 
here. Mother will enjoy rest from the 
task of meal planning. You’ll find the 
food delicious and reasonable. A  well 
balanced meal for as little as 40 cents. 
We serve waffles.

WE SPECIALIZE IN SAVORY 
MEXICAN DISHES

Cooked by Chefs who know “how.”

HANCOCK’S CAFE


